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When, in Brockville, Call at THE STAR! A-
No a Low★ Cheap
Stock

Priceure to get the
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Used ,.ii
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by dealing with me.
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■ wYou can save money will be quoted. No

WARDROBE
BL J- KEHOE,

Brockville

will receive my best attention.
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Victors» st. 1). fisher
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advertising which gives Moon a karaaej»
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nurilln cure- ; that it give. Bt.vngth,
health, vitditr and vigor, and whole, 
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icine
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1 No season previous have I
| Blouses had such an innings m... s. 

f ns this time and you will find | »e«B»ie« 

• at this store Stylish Lines at 
prices you ought to pay.

it. Write for catalogue.
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Still They Come
and Still They Go !
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__ A QQRtaSl—s™ oiir Light and Dark Dresden IVint, bishop sleeves, separate
A. W.C««SSBLO colorj attached rolled cuff, regular $1 00 goods, for............j. F. PURVIS, C.M., M.D.

SiSSiSS 
S.SiSkS
Rt 10c west.

Physician & Burgeon.
door west 

Grocery.
i ot Seymour's

OFFICE: -Next 

MAIN STREET
MAIN ST., ATHENS.N ATHENS

—See ourThe Old Reliable House "Wau- lme *"
quoted at 40c

The nwket Is steady, with ear lota
tvÆtVWi»

■'SSi^STaïl.tf'wRb «lire .1 »e »

CHBBSE MARKETS.

■ “Yb,s=ssr, TX&ISLZ-

B uii‘w ^ c*

Flour «DWXJZoT.BOSTAHIO.

DR. C. B. LILLIE
Has now in stock a complete line ofSURGEON DENTIST

ATHENS
MAIN STREET ■

TWEEDS and WORSTEDSThe preservation of Ule natural 1*0^ a
Sp%"cWtyU G« adStered for extracting. >of the

of the very latest designs and all qualities. NOVELTIES IN BLOUSES London
W. A. LEWIS-X m

sEi^B3r:'.S;'s
and see these goods.

B^,RRLScTK^onoy°toI<ïô™ohoaw0TcArms.

8SSfkfe«a. Athens._________
• .$1.25, $1.50 and 82.00 

.......$1.60and$200Prints and Fancy Crimped Cloths........
Linen Lawns in Linen Colors..............

—Ready-made
throughout with Linenette.,...............

lui
I

BROWN & FRASER Llverpoo Ic D ess Skirls, Black Serge, Lustra

s-sssss®
“SSm lean on Real Eshrm SremRy. 
M.M. BROWN. °'K' „

„oFtrWUoaflnrhereTurwîna?.hèÿwantrr0
N

awage, huyem 
lasHdgr rutheel)

»> HOUSEKEEPFRSi BLOUSE MATERIALS<rT C. C. FULF0RD
AND

The following te "'k™bf;<>S,%Sîfn'’u«-
s'H’FanT °tnbeUl'r.rmre oï (iPrudent

Purchasers
loweat rates and on Blouse 

at a bargain............
Money

easiest to
the oaiy 

ig been 10 
of the pre- 
rces warm-T. R. BEALE -Organdie Muslins, 30 inches wide, len designs, perfectl. fast ool re, ^1 

regular price 18c., for..............................................
Should visit the Grocery of ndiSSSS*2 B. J. SEYMOUR -Dimities, 30 inches wid... ,,„tty, *« corded mateml. with n-,it ^

printed designs, regular 20e., for................................... . I

,\... -......
D. G PEAT, V S. ï'asjfjsfi

JS&îbKar«^-i«LF,ncy Scotch MuaUn m.Wge variety of designs and dainty c.,.- 25

orings, regular 3uc and doc tor, • .............

ONTARIO
ATHENS

="sWl=5WgSSS ,Concern,nunicale by telephone 
or telegraph. ___________ _

FltKSH AND RELIABLE.

1 j. ...mss, ex ssr*1®

jgsr^SS&SSSS JMEssaMte...
S»oNd0.e18 ^B____ .. . R. j. SEYMOUR.
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Robert Wright & Co.
STREET. ATHENS.

brockville

WHEN YOU'RE LOOKING FOR

GOOD AND 
CHEAP • • • SSHH&aS?,nc.rt. trem Sddea positions, opened a

sM-ir-eHs E«^rri-Sissi-
money to loan

.tfSiStu"””-*"™ « =,
W S KrisreV.elc.

Block. Brockville, Ont.

rVHE unders 
X to loan on

DOWNEY S Big One Price 
Bargain Cash Shoe House, 
Brockville

D WOffice Itnnham Buyere should note

THE GAMBLE HOUSE
ATHENS. .-ds •—idtsrLS'^a.ws5

b«die'sT)ong'oï» Baitin' Boëta.' or

^BïSmSSSs

rW-IWe
D. W. DOWNEY

Whit.- Quilts, large size, worth Q5C.
$1.25; sale price will he.. .

White Quilts, large size, fringe
all round, worth $1.10; sale QQg.

31-yard Lace Curtains, extra
nice designs, just new in, jg; £ Heavy Grey OtiMon. 1 00
worth $1.60; sale price........ V1' . 20 YARDS for W

31-yard White Lace Curtains, j

i,a»,a$1.25:r^as!
3ip,w,™" Goi^r ukti, (g^.pi

special, per phi*'.....................
Lave Curtains, new

$ 1 00
1 25

Wanted.

SS<K-5S'"^"ï=
kweekly, ^w”bEAS CO„ Brantford. Ont.

1 00

1 50

LOO | JiSSf. &»,•- IL-îSS-i/ïSass
1 Indigo Blue Gingham, 28-in,;h :.j..QQ| vrincc Nicholas. ____ _

social, 20 YARDS for. . . ■ | «„«. «in
32 inch English Flannelette. j y^nsW » Sj

““XîrSÆ 1W HàSàSEssMSat"
,, _ sTTiTm.—The Govern-

60 yards ,frame W ^
W« Invite yon KSgjnjBiSa&ffl» thePBo„ds youwa^ ,,

PATTEKSONj a iSTA

silt s*:- fei^rSi

Shoes, CHEAP Shoes|^kss
R. NEILL’S, BROCKVILLE ||SF

fr>
(D4 wiS^lfiSS

Price BargainThe Big One
Cash Shoe HouseSOCIETIES

OntarioBrockville
I 3l-yard

design, strong and duran 
sale price only.................

FARMERSVILLE LODGE NO 177 
A. 0. U. W. To Salmon

FishersVISITORS WELCOME.

LEWIS &C. 0. C. F. 1 If you want the

c^ru®i» BMt Salmon
B‘o°LWCMoim”&«nd,Aht. Aid and vrolecl-1 ^ ^ found j„ ..

Dominion, we believe

WE HAVE IT
OUR OWN MAKE

mounted with almost unbreak 
able wire, plated, and oes 

of I hooks obtainable in England. Having bought
Price, 65c.

A3iï'"-Æ

Bait

l:VARTÏïÊi-S: Recorder.
Talk •$ ■■ ArmWIIr*—It is

1. 0- F.
has just

1
Areaed Dewekeefgflu FtdlsR

Despatohon roroivod boro from Ureak

£eb^^w5"fDomokos.

î,nhmJv.lry to ^ advance post, of the

ÆfSCsSnSs
Ing into the lntnno£_

manufacturer, we arethe entire stock of a 
selling them so that you can

from 50c. to $1.00 per PairCuituredLadies ShF*”
cause.

Save
““ K ssrtSS.t'S.^'St
BEESHSBEÎl 
EHEEEEB^

WANTEDU^iff;;
our specialty.

Wm. Coates & Son
JEWELERS & OPTICIANS Men,s Dep^ment ^ ™- »"*•

222 Kind St. - ^ockvil-k and^resz Bt^, ^f lîa^ sïnes, r^nlnr $4.00 and $5.00, for $3 00.

sTILLIN ATHENs' At NEILL’S—The Largest Shoes
- bIlLL^ 1 Deafer in Ontario

and ° Calf Skins Doing a Good Business
—IN—

J PHOTOGRAPHS
11 The subscriber ^L^^ifSlKnabfeKours

■"ï-fS3.sï“^p“a
iSœ5aîS«#«—■

B. W. FALKNEB

li

QUO.
S Tasks in T.l» lu*

T**» >-™ 1-

e'stablished • »•*«“

THE EIRE RECORD.

jar-,8SKSi-tf«tas
*VS-&££°St rolured woman 
ujnied at St^nU-arinre hy ‘hv expm-

tSS«¥SSr «
warebonje bera* and the

London, M-r‘ yrettrfw ^ere “.S^veV Sopjjgf”; ^ Jg

^S'ftFrr “e fimr%Wïre.Mri4.ecbntrr)inhthe

gyrir » «

HAT & SONS, BBOOKVILLB|^^«
Florists and Decorators thi5arol ,t,n^

-El of Man's Lace

1
of street !,

- I M VKlti.V •Brockville, April 27,1897. of Commons 
was defeatedtin- imiH-rinl House 

'V«K «I.KH.V-IMAMDND 4tiRII.BR.

city hustfiinle-

Deacon
HiEh-tChPrtreatm. Breckv.lt. Fine

. ..A. G. McCrady Sons

HS&ilslsl
bring the gotdon ndormangm. 1Wnlo (>„t.

,
at THE GREENHOUSES OF of persons Hood’s Pills act easily and prompt- 

the liver %nd boweltf. Cure suhly on 
headache,an Kng-

J.
ÏISkIy7Sdreüwiî fare!.nSmons.r.t,on of .

«SrSSÏÏÏZ-nwreoN CO., ltd, Toronto. ▲then», Jan. 26, '97,
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1Fisher’s Carriage WorksA
!

,t THE STARWheriin Brockville, Call at
\Where you are always sure to get the 

Latest and newest patterns in

Spring Suitings, Trouserings 
and Overcoatings

AH at hard-times prices. Suitings^,worth
*10 for *10.

ANo Low
Price
Quoted

Cheap
Stock
Used nA

\
38

t he has 
ages sup-

aSîS’wrSSff
To all responsible customers, close prices will be quoted. No 

No cheap ptock used.
Custom Repairing and

money by dealing with mo. —> AN D45—-You can save

Clerical Suite a Specialty. m. WARDROBE <lo
of

ADVERTISER.COUNTY OF LEEDS Painting Will receive my best attention.IK. J. KEHOE,
Brockville

D. FISHERVietoraa St.
Telephone 182

l\ffi£Cro^.vT0Lo«.nSo,?idi

Athens, Leeds County, Ontario, Wednesday, ApwM^, 1897.
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ANOTHER RALtT IN WHEAT.DOMINION PARLIAMENT.

HE WAR ABOUT OVEll|a|SSmS
a ted with their blood. It was like an 
inspiration. Both uniformed soldiers 

„ . _ - . . D_ I and men with only bandoliers filled with
Greek Government Said to ne | rnrtridges the belts around their native

attire, cheered and gripped their rifleir 
more firmly. They gave another shoi|C 
of determination and indulged in reck
less. wild, hut sometimes searching .shell, 

Csl Wanes Has Arrived at Alhens-Tke I fire. The Turks fired volley after' vol-
rmwen w... ...... »... 'MeCT
■ave Ne Say In Hie SrlUemenl-Tnrks I the trenches and charged with wild 

....... Douioke*. Nnv-1 shouts. The Turks quivered for a mu
Kecennellerlng Aren I n;0nt nnd retired in confusion, to the
Ing occupied Rein Weleslluo and Wele. I Hhelter of the mountain ridges. H' wna 

„ . * - I a brilliant Greek success.
Larissa, May C.—A despatch from 1 « rrina* Mam ie Figfci.

1‘harsalos, dated 11 u.m., to-day, de- I Athens, May A despatch from the Is- 
«-•rilK- UK, bu.tie there whleh be*., ye-
tvrduy : I against the Turks, and asks for means of

•*A Turkish corps first appeared on | transportation, 
the summit of Mount Tvkke yesterday 
morning. From formidable entrenched 
positions ou the hillside it attacked the 
lourth regiment oî Lvzunvh about mid

2&. SIT J2?U3g%S£33 « I jgjgfr te
“‘“•The Turk» thee eunno^ auû de-

ïysLKJFszf rS u-fh »,
rbarsalos. The Crown 1 rmce hariug I . inKints further that every victory of 
ordered the entire army to draw up in I A -1-nrkR j„ a Kmopean disaster, 
line of battle, the (Greeks advanced 1 ollo view. The otlier and
about 2 p.m. The Turks, numbering dll,- I more gvn,IRi olie is that the disaster 

, immediately descended the slopes of I of insures harmony among the
Mount Tekke and planted batteries, I pOW,.r8 an<i the peace of Europe. The 
which began to bombard the Greek régi- I fRCt js that business is improving, the 
mints. Owing to the superiority of I 8toek markets are becoming buoyant., 
weight the Turkish cannon inflicted I Rll)j the interest which the great mass 

vy losses upon the Greeks, especially I 0f Europeans take in the Grneeo-Turk- 
r the station. |.iah war. at first keenly nppreheusi

is now purely spectacular. It 
easy, politically speaking, to pre 
rosy outlook as the result of recent 
events in the East and in certain im
perial capitals. It would not he diffi
cult also to paint a gloomy picture of 
the same situation. One or two uncer
tainties are being gradually eliminated, 
but the veil still hides other essential 
features.

rinlisrn Renghl la America o* ftatar- 
__dav-PROFESSlONAI-i CARDS.

DR. C. M.B. CORNELL

BUELLSTREET.
pS

|usintas<§IIei$

HueetaR liMsirr ef Ms Dslags Fer She 
Week Past. i Toronto, May A

ceedmgs in LWvrpool wheat futures unchanged.

uAS2S5S;
, the first complete day afforoee '"t hey bought all day, basing their 
ster for the promotion of pn- operations on the unfavorable outlook for 
I station. Quite a member of crops la Frain-e and Uiwsla. The California

reuwm tta. Dw
Exhibition authorities have been ÿ,,! ai«*> reports of damage In MIs-
il by the Minister of Agriculture HOttrl *Iuj Kansas from chinch bugs, i ue 

Ohio crop report wits br«Hight out to do

sas A,%.r»rüir.r,5$ ïïa
he condition I set

TOKO.' ï<> MA Ithl.'IN.

BLOUSES. Ottawa, May d.— lhc pro 
the House to-day opened in 
illy quiet manner. This i 

df-y.
Eut
1^-dation. Q 

li^lls were re
u reply to Mr. Clarke, Mr. Lai 
l have reason to believe that 

minion
informed by the minister ui 
that the Government does not see its

\k-
brockville

SU HO BON & AOCOUCIIEUH Willing for Mediation.

mPHYSICIAN,

•ivate>DR. STANLEY S. CORNELL

ATHENS EESSriSiSS
It. Write for catalogue.

C. »»*. «Al-, Principal-

No season previous have 
Blouses had such an innings 
ns this time and you will find 
at this store Stylish Lines at 
prices you ought to pay.

Vx\■
Ci
itI) Vmain street

Sl.KC,M.TV. I..BHASK» OK « I0 Office D.&-th=ya«tl=™^-r,| way to give any financial aid to the Do
minion Exhibition this year.” Mr. Mc
Dougall asked: What was the rate of

What is the rate under the new tariff 
for the first year? What will the rate 
be after the first year under the n 
tariff? Mr. Laurier, in repèy, said the ( Brun

under consideration, and a further an ( 7-V to 7*-„. amd white is qm.ml at
nouncement wHl be made. In reply to . 77l. j Mimitoiw bard Is dimer nt
Mr. McLennan (Glengarry). Mr. Laurw-r i 75V|V rori William, and at Hoc Mld-
said the coet of esUblishing the bmd^r Hn,u No. > hard is «*-. Midland, 
twine factory at Kingston was $40.2811. Borkwh.-at-Tb.- demand Is _inod< rate. 
There ware employed in 18»4 four offl- with ,'jks outside at '-tic to 2io. 
oers, aggregate salaries $3,620,and about parley I he market Is quiet with limited

S&fSÆl •& BTiïà N."' i AM

X r 3Br Æ
includes the actual output up to Au- R11(l nt 22c on track hen*. Mixed hit qmrted 
gust 1; approximate quantity bom, w 1;l|. w<v1
tons. As the goods have not yet bees r*a« The mtuk. t Is steady, with ear lots
nlarêd noon the market, the price can- quoted at 40«- to 4t»M^ north and west Ï,, The " n.Ml-tT»c rn.rk.-t I» »uic, »d price
term. »Dd condition, of .«ie arc cash ,fficc ' .Kb
on delivery. No conditions have been J4 West. 
exacted. The keen competition of the r**.—Trade quiet ami prl«
past few years, and the lowering of the jolR nrv quoted at -Vtc east, 
duty ia 1894, have made this uimece*- 
sary. The matter of still continuing ts 
manufacture binder twine is ander ew- 
Ntdcration of the Oovernmeat Sit Ohes.
Tupper moved for a copy of schedule it. 
showing the recommendations at the 
Trmsery Board, aa submitted by the 
report of the Council to Ilis Kxcrflenoy 
the Governor-General on the mb and 
7th of Jnfy, 1896. and intended to be 
approved by him, laid upon the table of 
the House last session, with a state
ment of the action taken by the Govern
ment on each of these appointments, as 
made by the said order-m-Ceunnl ap
proved bv His Excellency, or where no 
action has been taken, the reason for 
such a course. After remarks by Mr 
Charles, Mr. Foster and Mr. LauneT. 
the motion was carried, and m Mr. Mar
tin’s motion for papers relating to the 
proposed south branch from Sonthp'rrt 
to Murray Harbor. P.E.I.. Mr. McDon
ald (King’s) moved the adjournment or 

The Honee adjourned at

r. xu x->J. F. MARTE, M.D., C.M.,

PHYSICIAN. SURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR

«IS»®
Livery, Athens.

Still They Come
and Still They Go !

M r tnule was quiet to day, 
change In prlew. Straight 

to $.1.70 west.
1- lour The lion 

: with little "T no 
rollers are quoted at $•>.<>.i

west, ai

i-

the quiet, with 
i-t short* $V-

i‘,0.
8ULTAX LACGHISO AT OREECE.

Tet the Stock Markets Are Buoyant and 
Busln«uis Ie ImprovingJ. F. PURVIS, C.M.. M.D. r •

A.M.CHASSBLS Flint, bishop sleeves, supamte •>'—See our Light and Dark Dresden
color, attached rolled cuff, regular $1 00 goods, for................... 84S Physician & Su kg bon.

west of Seymour’sOFFICE:-NextGdoorry
MAIN ST., ATHENS.ATHENSMAIN STREET

—See our line of Elegant Dresden and Light and Dark Stripe Pat
terns, separate collars and cuffs, bishop slceyes, made of Crum s 
Celebrated Prints, double pointed yoke back and gathered from the 
shoulder seam in front, making a good fitting garment ; regular ^ 
$1.25 goods............................................. ............................... .. ...................... .................. leUU

\ The Old Reliable HouseDR. C. B. LILLIE Â
V 8U11UBON DKNT16T Has now in stock a complete line of ICAWATHENSMAIN STREET 

The prci 
dental dis 
specialty. Gas administered for extracting. TWEEDS and WORSTEDS:R

sale* at 2Sc to 

f-en steady. Oss
Y.

ve,
beof the very latest designs and all qualities.

sSrææsrS
and see these goods.

Largest Stock of Spring and 
Stiminer Tiveetls in siihena.

W. A. LEWIS NOVELTIES IN BLOUSES "The Turks continued to advance un
til they ciinie into eloae quarters and 
then the Grown Prince decided to re
tire to more commanding positions.

**Ali the ammunition and supplies 
have been transported to Domokos, on 
the heights of which the Greek batter 
ies ure prei>ared for action.

M#riiv Turks have burned the villa 
of Tatari. and they have massacred 
priest and an entire family in the vil
lage of Dioskani.”

*-
CI1BESE MARKETS.

1 ..iHlou, May b.-There was a large a6- 
trnrtance at the opening market lo-day- 

> elect Ion of offleers and general h usine#*.

'•sssrjSTm? inr

notary
n easy terms.g»S5is.ni0S.°;0

‘..$1.25, $1.50 and $2.00 
...................$1.50 and $2 00

0 Prints and Fancy (-limped Cloths... . .
Linen Lawns in Linen Colors................

—Ready-made D ess Skies, Black Sci-gc, Lustra and, Crepon, lined o 
thmnghont with Lineuette................................................................... •'•••• Ba=h ®,VW

-K- BR0WN & FRASER vj
cc

SSSSSiiiS
BMonc“to loim on Real Estate Security.
M. M. BROWN. O. K. ERASER

BRITISH MARKETS

8..«r & t ac aoVtfA^.rr’U^Ta'.rwS^th^'wln" “
TIIE LIST COMPLETE.C)

\ Tbe Military OMrrn Invited t* «* toA From Tiirkltli n«-*«lqti*rlere.
With the Turkish headquarters, before

Bbersoloe. 7 p.m.. May 5.- The Turks made i 0t| Mav 7 —(Special.)—The fullisV'rW&ZSZ !«*»? n«..rs "invited^ aec.m„,,„, the
all along the Hue and continued their vie-1 Pr« mier to l^.ndon next monthj* as 
lortmie advance until nightfall and the I lows, a few names having been adoca 
Greeks retired In good order. The Greeks. I since yesterday :
however, at this hour, still hold Phar-1 Ontario—Lieut.-Col. O Brien, doth 
s$1of. but all their positions ,,n the north I Battalion; Lieut.-Col. Tisdale, field of- 
st<V of the river were vaptur-d and railway I fiCPr; Lieut.-Col. Tyrwhitt, 3l»th B 
vommunhatlon with Vol., has been vom-1 jQn. I,i<‘Ut.-Col. Mason, 10th Ur en a 
plrt.1, ,-ul u* by tin- Turks. I Licut.-Cul. Ciiheon, lSlh Ba.talioa;

I Bur,and. 6,h Euai-

army to-night Is blvou,eking in the «U vll Battery: Major Herbert, tiTith Battalion; 
luges surrounding 1‘harsnlos, captured froiu I Captain Courtney, 6th r usiliero; Gieut.- 
tiie'Greeks. The battle begun at » o clock I I^btdle. «Tub Battalion;

rniisbes between | viUiUl|t< <m, battalion.
New fini ïïsWi ck—Lieu t -Col. Doinville. 

Ht h Hussars; Lieut.-Col. Tucker, 62ml

I) HOUSEKEEPFRS BLOUSE MATERIALSC c. FULF0RD
I ' *lSa-l liwr-Wlv at Htt J'"’

Flour quM at 4ôf -Uh; for June.
CHOP on LOOK IN ONTARIO.iS3«£5E5EB:

Brockville. Ont.
Money to Loan at

easiest te

AND

—Just passed into stock Sal unlay ciglit coloring» Fancy Shot Effect
Blouso Silk», 10 inchea wide, regular value at least 39c., but bought 25 

at a bargain........................... .............................................................. ........................................

Prudent
Purchasers

lowcat rates and on

............ a sfÆrikTuÆ^'ïï
Thi

Ictlu, /
pn
ofthe debate. 

6 o’clock.
T. R. BEALE

MTh.'1W,atliet-The past winter w 
t-r than usual. December
S^a^r^T^-n,,,. ... pr,- 
> l«« 10 j-.-ar.. March w.» I *«"*>'v.,rm- 
,r than In the two prévint,» »«"*“

IS2SU.
to April was abu>.- the averagy. and thn 
enowfirtMiekiw ; but both together ttfie Lo-- 
UU pr< t Ipltatlun) were 15.ÜO inches. • ot.n- 
pnred with 15.44 In the.previous v.-hi. and

u great variai ton. from Hi i*. hes at VX • od- 
Ktoek lo 144 Inches nt « »wch Sooed. 1 here 
were, heavy fn«ts throughoHl the Province
°‘VegetatIou“as May opened It was oon- 
Bldcred by the majority of .orres,.outlet^* 
that the season was hardly as ad>anven 
as usual, but It waa thought that a* there 
bud been plenty of rain there would be 
rapid growth when the warm wear!** r

r, 'zsrïiSra
yotmg -CîittJe, hnt live shwk generally had 
not been turned out to patunre. I- roll hmls 
on trees were ready to hurst j,nto bloom, 
and gooseberries and curraiHdà we»>e ulcely 
leafing. Very IlttJc sow iug of spring crop» 
had occurred, owing to the wd and rather 
co|<l weather prevailiiig.

Ip|ve Stork- Taking a general survey or 
tbe field, live stock may be said to have 
renie through the winter In good <oinliii"U. 
Horses are perhaps a little thin, but apart 
from odd ease* of 'distemper, they have 
been almost completely free from '''sown 
Cattle have also done well, although In tiw 
desire to huabtrad fodder, son*- of the aei- 
mals were allowed to get too lean, rwe 
or three eases of dtoease wen- eouiplaiuf-d 
of. but these were evidently due to local 
conditions. Sheep generally are hi excel
lent condition find Innibs are abundant. 
Seme cases of snib, however, were n port- 
ed from York and Victoria, and etsewbe* 
one or two coraplnlwt* of a diCTereut ail
ment. Swine have not done as well a* 
usual. Many litters have been lost In 
ICssex and other Lake Erie counties tJverw 
was an outbreak of hog cholera, and Im
portations from that district led to otlier 
cam's appearing In parts of l.amhlon. Mlci- 
dleevx. Oxford and York. Th<- dis.

r was mild- 

be«-n 10
Should visit the Grocery of nie, l en designs, pci feet h fast c«d rs, jgl—Organdie Muslins, 30 indies w 

regular price 18c., for...................
-. Jambon, tho

tor for Winnipeg, wan introduced by Mr. 
Laurier and Mr. Sifton and tookhia

'foïtoÆ bill»

V, .TO introduced and n-ed n IobI uu“_. 
lire pm, ing tbe Montreal Bridge («

ES^r'ÆSCTiSS5gîS,,îS
vert ; to ineon»«*rate the Columbia and 
Western Railway Company, Mr. He* 
took. The House then went into C om
mittee of Supply. Mr. Bain acting as 
«■boirman. A «umber of items forJhe 
Interior Department were, after disc 
sion. passed. The committf 
the House adjourned.

Ottawa. May R.-TTie attendance of 
liters to-day whs fairly good. Bills 

were introduced by Sir Henri Joly de 
Lotbmiere to make the Queen s birth- 
dav a perpetual holiday (from the Sen- ate), arvl by Mr. 1WII if-lcton), to amend

Sb^^^mr^vto

w hich provides Unit once a plea of just- 
ficntion in an action for libel has been

s.iir^ir.MtTî&ssr'r.'K
fails to prove his charge, may at once 
Ik- put on trial for that. The hill was 
read a first time. Some questions rela
tive to’dismissals were asked and an- 
awerod. and Mr. Onria ream-reeled the 
Itremner fur», and the motion for pie 
tK-rs carried. Romo mail contracts anil 
|>ostoffice dismissals were under review, 
mid two bills received their third read
ing without discussion or opposition. Mr. 
Gusev's bicycle baggage bill was renu a 
second time and referred, to the Railway 
Committee. Mr. Darin resumed the de
bate on Dr. Retd's motion in favor of a 
bonus to the farmers of a cent a pound 
on fresh creamery butter exported to 
Great Britain. After s;>e*K-hes by 
Mi'ssrs. McMullen and Broder, Mr. 
Laurier gave an assurance that then 
would be another opportunity affor.U-d 
to speak on this question, and the de
bate was adjourned. The House ad
journed at 11 p.m.

haxdug

R. J. SEYMOUR
D. G PEAT. VS. fine corded material, with nbat ^ j—Dimities, 80 inches wid-*, pretty, Major

go stock After skir_________ mill inspt t-1 his lill’l
of 1 lousi-hohl Nc«;

1KPLSH AND RELIABLE.

range of General Grocer- 
Meals, Crockery, Glass-

(j\:T ARK)

the Greek urtill«
--------- ATHENS---------- esSiU'ics.

ery opened fire with great 
be Turks pushed forward,

a‘2Rwatt.»-is5sj

or telegraph.

mselves ,i:ëpvt-elslou, 
ex|K>sing 
with the 
then made

retiring 
manded ou all 
which were bro 
aw the Greeks 
which followed

** Nov a Scotia—Second Lieutenant Bor 

deu. King's Canadian llussars.
Manitoba—Gol. the Hon. Mr. Boulton, 

was com I Prince Kdward Island—I dent .-Col.
b.itivries. I Ijongworth. 4th Regiment G.A. 

aw sotfu I British Columbia—Lieut.-Col. 1 nor, 
: Lieut.-Col. Gregory.

to tin- enemy s fire 
g froid. The Greeks 

error in leaving the eonr- 
whlch they occupied and 

- plain, which 
d ou all points by our 

were brought Into action a 
ceks left the hills. The 

both luterestl 
all parts

— Fancy Scotch Muslin, in a Urge variety i.f tteejglW ami Jainty col- gg 

orings, regular 30c and 3;>e tor. ............................................. .............................*
greatest 

i made a fatal 
idlng position 
ring upon the

In addition to a full 
les. we have Flour, 
ware. Lamp Goods.

J. McALPINE, D.V. • scene I ipscrve of oflicers;
of* the I officers invited to ticcoui-

„lI psiiv the Premier to I*>ndon do not like 
„ ''is* oil tlic couditions which are imposed, they 

mint was UsTntly think that in honorary anuumtments of 
- sh ar-1 this kind the oflicers

•rv begun. The Tmks bhtalued the ex j members of the Premier’s 
range of the enemy, and shell after I should i 

8be4t feji aird expiotb-d In the midst of tbe I and plaepd under
Hives. The liavoe created by tl.-e I otliois again will be prec 
wpucl shots was terrible. Gradually I t.,.p|injr „n 
rt-ver. thtrvngU this de< imullng fire, a I wjj, douhtl 
ater part of the Greeks traversed the I $(i,

Robert Wright & Co The Greeks, from

attended to.

xtra value in Slonefall wc arc oirci ing ox 
id Crocks. Sec them.

R. J. SEYMOUR,
MAIN STREET ATHENS.

blidl
This 

Jars ai 're converging towards 
vasiug the river, which 
ns of getting over. Tin

bridge erowsi 
oui y means of get
humanity at this . , .
growing, when the mar of the iurkisn 
tillcry began. The Turks obtained the

e the conditions wni 
think that in bom 
thus kind the ofli

appointments or 
should really be 

suite. and 
not he shunt*‘d off to Aldcrshott 
<ed under military discipline.

Mtided from ac- 
Lhe cxi*ense. Many 
to provide

< with new uniforms and the pay 
ed. $4.75 for a colonel, will cvr- 

• expense which each

AGENTS.
'the URAtiEEY « 1A RltETSON UU. Tnfonlo.

RlioCKVlI.I.K
WHEN YOU RE LOOKING FOR

8§^pand SHOES
pi
thaccount of 

css have 
ew uni ft

ver the 
ve to !—LEWIS & PATTERSON _

marvelous temerity and captured the vil I Chicago, May 6.-1 r"fos^r Ldjjjjj 
lage, not by gunshots, but I» purely th-.-l yun Holst, who has lately returui d 
moral effect of th*- fear whi<-h their splvn-1 from Kuroi»e and taken up his chair in 
did insou< lance in the advance Inspired m thv Chicago University, will uhorUy 
the euj-my. I make public tbe details of the discovery

Owing to the fact that It was not Intend^ I ... wj(hiu crystals made by I rof. 
ed to commence tlie fields ve eugageinentl Nchrocu of Naples,
until to morrow, tin- 1 urkisli divtsion ^u-1 Schvoen is a Bavarian, and he

ÆïrtK«.* SSS liK "Knf'a
tiUev opened well, ended badly, wail»; mirai yon Holst believe* the discovery k one 
were wrwd even better than usual. I n# the most important made In science

Ite Turkish attack upon X usill «» . numv years, and, although not a
made without any previous P'»n- ‘ne n-*’" ivntl!<t himself, he says that Spencer

sSsS'ssissrsss:

«> thv I officer will ha
money to loan

T",oKSfSfStf Sto'.ST; ", B Dlamvwli Are Alive.
------- GO TO--------III* ELL.

Barrister, etc.
1,uni,am Hlovk. Urockvilte. Onl.

Big Values for This Week.
the following goods for sal,- This Week. Wo want you t

\v.s.

D w. DOWNEY S Big One Price 
Bargain Cash Shoe House, 
Brockville

tl
’s^tongola Uiiiion Boots, plain or

Office
Buyevs should note

GAMBLE HOUSE
ATHENS.

to ace them, whether you huy or n >t.
THE

ssE^ÊüE Whit- Quilt», I a, go size, worth QFip i While Enamel Curtains Poles,
$1.25; sale price will he.. . ouv* j with pretty ends, at.............

WldtoQ„ilts,l,.-gnsize fringe urUill Po|e„, Mahogany,
all round, worth $1.10, sale Qy Cherry and Walnut, with QQg
price ........... .................................. pretty ends, at..................

lU-vard Lace Curtains, extra

"é,»S;irrr.'": $1.15 «-..Hwsijggti$i.ooWl.i.e 1.... Cmlm. 20 ,iR0S “

new design, very pretty, 36-inch White Cotton, worth 4 flfl
effects, worth $1:65, selling <b| OR 8c a yard; 20 YARDS for. llUU

Indigo Blue Gingham, 28-in- h a riri 
• social. 20 YARDS for... l.VU

82-inch English Flannelette.
extra heavy and wi viefable j f)f| 

price, 15 YARDS for. 1 VV

75c.

f"Glove Grain i»ncc Boots, fair

^SX Eo° Boots vvl'iole 
„ fox, Newpoint. the regular price 

Sf-J.tN). for.

-as<- a|»-
ncarfi to have bern promptly stamped out.

Farm Supplies There was a good ■uppl.f 
of bay .In tiie han<ls <.f farmers I* the fall, 
but various causes led to large sales to 
nr< es.-ra and lllieral feeding to live stock, 
and except lu n few wet Ions here and 
there, thire Is bnt l'tlle more hay than le 
necessary for local ein>-rtreneles. Oats are 
Mill plentiful. although, owing to low 
prices, large quantities of thte grain wore 
fed to live stock. Romo farmers are *tiU 
holding on to wheat, but the majority have 
parted with the bulk of their anpidy. and 
In most diatrirts tbi-re is little more than 
Is necessary for home m ods. There was a 
lively movement In tattle daring the win
ter and spring, especially In the Western 
part of Hu- Province, win-re a large nnui- 
Ikt of beeves were purchased ami shipped 
to Buffalo and other American markets, 
good prices being given. A considerable 
number of rattle har0 also been purchased 
for the British markets to be finished ou 
grass for. May and Juin? delivery. There 
arc less fat and store cattle for sal' 
usual In the Province, although In 
sections there will still be 
roonlreil for IwtiI purpose*, 

nttnwa Mav 7.—At to-day’s session Glover- Reports regarding clover are not 
thi House a number of private bills only vsrl-d. but In many Inslanvo» «» tro}dv.ncrd . .uge. Mr ^rti, ex-

?!.TÏum7o7oCnS?îÆ«nn.bip and SVTÏ.ÎS

then the lloufle went into (committee oi | ,n nn(J |n the following spring tiie
q,mnlv njul pawed a number of items. s, r,!ing turned out only a little l» ti. r. ex-

Corporation^ Btitiah 1S5

!nx"a d'ivorce to'Adelaide" Myrtle Israry *^4^

was read a first time. After „*e of the land r-.ller. In th- hustern part
oral items in supply after recess, tfie of thl, ]-,.,lV|iiee there are more mifnvorahtn
uao adjourned at ti o'clock. îf'fa^iïf.y'Sï’Snî8

to a discouraging extent, ami spring frost* 
have done more Injury tlien- than In tbe 

Tlwmins Mav 9.—'I'he Dominion I-St. Taking tiie Province ns a whole, it
Cvrumcn, ê,.m-,UI» «aW X iST^ÎÜ

re Capt. Dunn noticed three Amen- |.«Hn w-U<-at In the Western half of the 
tugs in Canadian waters. After province correspondents are practically

r investigation he discovered their unanimous in reporting tin* fall "heat good.
a ,„nErSWEzAHB

Vickend and herring J he capture .» the general prospect s an- *l«.v
worth about $400. and the fish were dis- age Tin- following arc eumleusei

sed of to Brown Bros, of 1 ort bUn- (>r frequent ........ -Very got
! eellent. ' ' Best for rears.'' N ver 

ter." "I.ooks Is-lt'-r l hun for 
years." No Injury by insect* has been re
ported. Utile or nonr <it the crop will lie 
itiewcd un. When wv go to Eastern <tn- 

îrio, however, the reptirts nre quite ihe 
ie verse. From all sections come report* ot 

nor condition and tin- crop being a fail- 
hut ns most of the full wheat of the 
luce is grown lu the Western Jut If we 
conclude (but tin- good fall"* wheat 

age greatly excels tin- poor, and the 
prospects mi .the whole are very fine. In 

lac. November last xve concluded lliai an in 
the rreast tl nn a had been laid down lo wheat, 

hi*

Wnntt-d.
Men's

% weekly, '^vtilEAS t'O., Brain ford, tlnl^

35c to 5ocMen'

Buxs Heavy Solid Leather school 
Boots, sizes 1 to *». for 

Youth‘I do., sizes 11 to 1.1. fo
8a
ti-> *Uf mivv a Turk wounded In

HÎSïïHss 
HBSSHSlSSks:
I’riuce Nicholas.

Greece Mill Mabbora-
tbîtb5"t,ïu' nùweraÿJsIsl’nS'tlie'wlibdra.vaî

she prefer» war even to extermination.

Athens. May 8, 11 p.m.-The Hovern- 
nn-nt has infurmed the Ministers nf the 

verhallv that following the re
call from Crete of Col. 1 assos offivers 
and two companies of rupiktb. the b 
dual withdrawal of troops from the 
i.„,l 0f Crete will take place. -1[t r a 
brief delay. the powers wl odor hr 
mediate between fireeve and lnrk"y. 
The powers will insist, however, that 
Greece shall eonlide her interests nnre.

gar<k‘d ns Imminent.

TnlniNg*’* MUwlea el Mvrry
WaBhington, D. C., May l>. Bov. Dr. 

Dr Witt Ta Image of the First l’rehby- 
tvriau Ghurch in this city, who has just 
returned from a tour in the NN eat. made 
with the object of raising contributions 
for the relief of the famine sufferer* in 
India, ealled at the .Navy Department 
to day, to report progress to Secretary 
l ong, who is charged by law with ihe 
procurement of suitable vessels for 
transportation of food supplies. Ihe 
doctor «ported that he had been thor
oughly successful in obtaining contribu
tions. and wished to arrange for send
ing the goods as early as possible. Sec
retary Long said that he desired to 
afford all assistance in bj

knerr «.lvc« Way.
Pretoria. May 0.—The Volksraad held 

n protracted secret session yesterday to 
discuss the answer to lie made to the 
despatches of >Jr. Chamberlain, Bnmn 
Secretary of Ntate for the Colonies, 
which demanded a repeal of the Trans
vaal immigration law.

To-day the X olksrand repealed he 
law, not because it was a breach of the 
London Convention, but because it v.as 
distasteful to neighboring state*.

Mr Coster, tin- Transvaal State At- 
niclit torncy, lias tendered his resignation in 
ill lie disapproval of the repeal.

the leg advanc-

WANTED. Icrwis^ptiesM6Ss=æe»r D. W. DOWNEY awe. May 6.—The first incident in 
to-dnv"s seaston of the House was the

Bav explYiiuon was precipitated j,x/juts 
îioîâ propounded by Mr IUrhardson. 
Mr. Davis replied, after which Mr. 
l>uvin moved the adjoumnu-nt of he
LVUThe mdo^ wnslÆ ^ ~

tapers therewith wa* carried.
Touse adjourned at ll.oO.

Ott

The Miiff~One M*rlce Bargain 
l ash Shoe Uouae

3i-y«ti'tl Ltice Curtains, qhoice
patterns, 00-inch wide, (tij 4 A
special, per pair........................cpi.^u

Late Curtains, new

SOCIETIES

OntarioBruCKVIM.K
FARMERSV1LLE LODGE NO 177 

A. 0. U. W.
3 J-yard

“design, stfonK and durable; Sl.85 
sale price only*...................To- Salmon sent to us by mistake, to he soli at Cost Price.

You're under no more than are
50 yards 5-frame Brussels Carpets,

to come and visit thl: 
obligation to buy uniFishers * power.VISITORS WELCOME. inspect our stock, 

the goods you wans store and 
less you seeWe Invite you

Is-LEWIS & PATTELSOIST.miBbm
io"' fuVŒbü.l.:

I f you want the

Best Salmon Bait
to be found in the 

Dominion, we believe Shoes, CHEAP Shoes
------------ ^vrr-------------

R, NEILL’S, BROCKVILLE

Recorder.
r'$

WE HAVE IT eti rof illTalk of an Arralellre
May 0. 1.30

an ar*v,eti'*

I. o. F- Aftera.m.—It is be- 
mistier of 11 fortn 
i mlbetween

til at 
Gr

agreed upon. 
rived from Crete.

a&ESS^HBS 
....EtSSm

OUR OWN MAKE Soe and Turkey wi 
Col. Vassos has jus

mounted with almost unbreak 
_ able wire, plated, and bes 

X hooks obtainable in England. H;lv;n„ bought the entire stock of a manufacturer, we are 

Price, GSc. selling them so that you can

ssasn Save from 50c. to $1.00 per Pair

A Fenian"* Sulrlde. Captarrdti Me»*
C. R. » Kansas City. Mo.. May 8.-Major H. Mc- 

N a ma in, a veteran <>f the Fenian ar 
whleh Invaded Canada in I860. an<1 again 
Iu 1870. ami who wni Inter prominent In 
the Invlnvlbles. the xClan-nu-Gnel and kln- 
dretl Irish societies, killed himself last 
night rather than suffer the disgrace of 
being sued for a $20 debt. An acquaintance, 
who had loaned him money, threatened ar
rest If it were not paid. McNamara had 
been -unable to secure work, and could not 
meet the demand. McNamara was .">0 
old. and formerly came from Boston.

mirn.oao Dellar Fir* I» Montreal

St.
Turk* Feeling Arennd Demekee

Dcaputcho* rcraivfd hero from Itonm-

but retreated on the approach of the

Th» ^X!X'ro£
i*h cavalry to the advance posts of th*

^'ptinof Conatnnfmo'a f.iroo» ooonpv all 
tho paK»o» throueh which tho 1 ttrUmh

■ inhabirant* nf Unmnkns are to-

Cultured Ladies
can learn how to do so in a good

JABF.Z gXLHOWAY. Toronto. Out.
store. Ai 
Smith, i

BfGWLEs from $48.00 to 
$90.00—fully guaranteed.

Correctly Fitting Spectacles 
our specialty.

harleston. La,lies' Fine Oxford Slices at 50c per pair^
Ladies’ Fine Strap Slippers at 50c per pair.
Ladies Fine Hand Turn Shoes at 75c to 85.' per pair.
Lad os’ Fine Lice Boots tegtilar price S2.25 for Sl.OU.
Ladies’ Fine Kid Lace. Extension Soles at 85c per pair 
Ladies’ Foxed Carpet.Slipper, regular 60c for 3;tc.
Ladies' Fin» Kid Button Boots, regular «1.40 for *1.00.
Children’s Lace and Button Boots, regular 50c for Joe.

Men’* Department.-An immense range of Men’s Lace 
and Congress Btm^yegulart|roO llW and «5.00, for S3 00.
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Nap,,nee. The police hope to secure 
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the fïkf: record.

inMrareGra.h“eabT- colored woman 

burned at St. Catliarmes It J the enilv- 
•iou of a coal oil lamp. u. dead.*AC^r4ho7e^L0keVhUi^kaVe,S5i,,

Tnrk* Le»l ■*evlly wiv a heavy stock and tbe

S^$?M sat a'lKSS*^'^reaeh' 38,000. ^^f^rjtfoCTatic jieople were burntsl

«nun., »... hr «-fi. .
Volo. Maf 8.-A stirring incident..in Injured,
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, ti'OUgh the *r<-:i Is still comparatively small»
About Hood’s Snraaparilln ami «I- 

viseil mo to try it—Tins is the kind of ^ light soi its. 
advertising which gives Boon's Ssrsa-
paiill t the largest, sales in the world.4^ House of Commons
Friend tells friend that Hood’s Satan- ,.,-iit-hour* bill was dvfeatctl
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Deacon and Calf Skins Doing a Good Business Brockville. April 27.1897.
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f^TAi^r|_L|Î afÉtesÜIKARLEY4 HU o»» BH*

tore got the better of me. Iou#ht_ 
have stayed close to the home office, ïoaVtha8t iy could get rny oopy In e**7 
and obtain some hint of the kinder 
new» the other fdlowa were ootnpor 
Ing."—Washington Star.

Frederick Crowbêrger, à fourtecn-yetir- 
old boy of Haepeth, L.I., died oa Sat- 
avday frees a blow with a ruler, mU 
to have been inflicted by his teacher, 
Misa Johanna E. Scouler.

The Grand Jury at St. Thomas re
turned no bill against Engineer Ed
ward Dutton for manslaughter. D 
was in charge of an agricultural en
gine, which exploded and killed Alex. 
Forbes.

Prof. Thompson, the British Commis
sioner, in his report on the Behring Ses 
seal fishery, says that at the present 
rate of slaughter there is no chance of 
the herd increasing, and without cx- 

will diminish, 
j Court at Ottawa has 
appeal of the Gas Com

pany against the assessment of their 
mains, also the appeal of Mr Elias 
Rogers in the 16700 damage suit for the 
loss of his brother Benjamin by an 
accident at one of the Public schools.

Iaie maturing student and to 
foster in him a love o' reading never 
entered th \ •• ^ut

V \

HOW SENTIMENT
h” X N \T.

Su THEW- t Latest ChatteF
;

* aa to see

"HARDWAB^I^lltimih.
SATURDAY NIGHT*lbreu-

____ t . L*-- »p.,l.cant

B&r&ii
£S£T1atV2^«l omL yrar to «« how 
many im mUsfii*. and 'hiû
In a moment of unusual elevation, ae 
prepared nch a lut of book» an he
thouiut It (HotreMe to purchaae. Un the Light Chemical,.

The librarian of to-day. whether of* gpectromope came upon
g££“ msS=S £r-;&"-ie.ys?5

1&3EESH3 3'mSïSï
ES-KT-aSp SMsÜÎ S'ïHSSS , „..and It te no esaggeratlon the Mtrorten to oow«ra with tlte ira m£,t prove a veritable magic Sftaklng the place ot many

Hrih.cÆi;

IfeîK iiiiW‘ iiElü til#!® ^
Not that Greece bereetr 1» affords for the librarian to Infuse Into him a erica* v™™ “®J remilta exceeded the was first carried to Durop y *7uj to morrow publish a weraia* addressed

she Is Intensely alive. But »heanoras ror roe to enkindle the desire followers. TI^J?e l̂1lfonary At the Aiabe. Cassia bark to a relative oi u the clerg, and people ef Ireland agstost
irSSi®» E.-s-sms,.iss-s^ s“s^sà-K EEiSsSSess

ksgs^jg s^gpsss STOSSES

IliISS üürssMra«sS£® ESSSf"

WV“* ?‘^ürr" ! üî#Sr?= &’SSS«î“ff

Atrolctuee Yk1èn«»flA'î^tiyyï‘rr^ nlw’neuSot tobot^cmnelato virawïl°m*mtiy f£jj»d £ ^ »*■” tert'?.1*1*1"'1 *° "* * ' *“ " EvCW Farmer will require a Land Roller earlywmmm liPM*!ssSSSSA’bss &.«>scrw£jsa '^«,1-.*.^'

“T ha,^JfTvï^Mno« cruel bon- school * ltia the ea/egnard of the gL”^” dSTiattrSfrom Its proper 1WiM0 tons; Austria. 100.000 tons *» Kruger, who recratl, made insuldngrr-
^%j5heiS^blrh.0fus^eES “ JSTÆ'f points on toe coast “î^t^Æ*opMTe.^nïT*

eoa.,0- J_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ,
"Jr forher, and the tty i„ Massachusetts there are more Jum<. a mMd clrcularmovement. gnuth Africa. Ills recorded 1" The ,.ratiorf ,he complaints which hare been , i «PnvaKOIl" complete,

the strain . Bvron not than HO public llbrariea each contain The ground upon srhlch tots plant T,anevaal pulblisHed In Cape Town. made respecting auimnmhou, hare de 1 can supply the popular raraRUIl . V
1 ,togurM unPhis voice, but laid down lng upwards of 1000 volumes, with an hri joes not show even a trace or that ia Sekukmtland a na- to tr, a ,ew lot of ammunition, , . . , rpmarkahlv low DflCCS.
ÿ.JT Fmttoy aliment triumphed ^csSate of 4.050^00 vdurnos^ = Oft he ™n ^ m other "rietailic^totance an Mross a boa constrictor mea- manuftlctured by a Onad.an Srm. ready tO hitch tO, at remarkably lOW prices.
ÎÎÎ^J nidiev The same slow-moving 3B0 to-wns In the State only Gare which would be likely to no surlng aJx>ut forty-*even feet' v^l'„ The Berlin correspondent sf The I
-n^vvera’’ in whose teeth she has lately tltute of a free BoM<m the mag1ietlcv needle, therefore there is no ^ swallowed a Voxln^ Daily Mail learns that the powers will Qr jf yOU are a

hpr defiance at last brought their frwe library has Its branct^ and se room for doubt that the f“ri®yAtS,rtv buck, all except the horns. Thejto I ^ mnsent to the levying of mdem- I Î, r.. , r
Cannon to^bSr^n her defence and in* out books to aJl the ?lb"|*s „hrarlan.g really poeseaees that stuck out on each side ofnity upon Greece, and that Austria and yourself, Will Supply Castings IOf

skMsliMiL GEO. p. McNISH,
SSSSsSStSsys™er iii^J-StoKtiv^™ mww'v Box 62, Lyn’ °nt-

3Ï ,™%^wKawrietvetrhTc 5^4“ Ï S52ft£} ^he «K ÎÎÆ -sa ______

'sSi^Stve dtoputed the claim of this ,** their radiance to illuminate a to, sounds paradoxical, for clay is njK minutes the native had taken the P^ara csnL. a ha|, million», and
HrtrœA» ,y wr”d^ ?u,hew.bM,y ie« ™r q rï.rpT, -«h, ^ »-. «« -1

1 Old™ Of course, their blood Is not n.l.bow. rer tl.e stage the wtek eioept clay, and It burns in even „ a rescuer had 'ora<',. J M nrslNKR» I
ure—the Mood °fno r»»°^e”a^ A meet novel andjogerdems method I > brighter Vhunew ?y,^„tZ^?g *ÜS ^ "™”> Tht Belgian ^V--- »" Montreal ha.

Mrw^ofa perlodOf 2000 years ; but I ZLftoM&gr mSrn has recently ; ^ madi of potter's clay, and » ;,d grabbing Its toil, swallowed eight pio tested against any different rate of |
thatT^ people of Greece to- ‘dtew^red. the effect which Is ! 2rfOI4ted by very minute holes, UP ftct* * lt. thus closing the mouth and Juty being levied on Br.t.sh and Bol-

dav^ar« qSte aa truly Greek as the being ae beautiful as the , wkich the oil ^«.« by capU- tLroat down which the native had d s- ginn g^ds.
English for example, are Anglo-Saxon ^^semptoy^l are simple. The ap- \ attraction. In shape it is MmUar aJlIïeftri,dt and m»kl ng esca pe ( A member of a Victorian sealing house |
Yet who would dare controvert th- aratU8 consists of an ordinary box, to ^he c0tton affair—flat or cyh" _ iy impossible. The Trans>aal Youcho» pn-Htut in London, says the ex ten-
claim of the great '’Anglo-Saxon r*ce having a semi-circular opening in flrlcal When fcn a plastic state fll for the truth of the story London . p f lho clo8e season for seal hshmir.
to K bSaltS title ? It Itai their ™™*io ,,ve the shape of the rain- menta of unspun vegetable ^ are Tjmes _____________________ ^ proposed by the United States, would
birthright, and 1» not vitiated by the ” within which are two candelabra mlxed into the day. and when tnla wjck ------------------------—- ruiJ tlic Canadian industry.

; ïaSÆ>^Sîh'':.2 I .^r*rvv^ «IpSKrïï I The Athens Reporter makes a specialty
n ttt. ? g&y-SKJ Fine Poster Work, plain and colored.

»»rFS Ssa waas?S : a^WtSsSS ürrrAS'ï i *ïïw=s:

Greek ; and if this pretension were « fixed In order to break up t.ie raj ■. to cause it to ®ive a well forn^ amt fi d ourselves even unable to tell who- j j fa|iurP8 in the United
false as it to just, it would still be thence w to a back-drop scene. As the oll haa a perfect passage up ro ^ lt .,8 correctly spelled or not. ^ ' X week just ended a
weii to oountenanoe and encourage It. Wh thp prisms are turned in on- the flame, lt cannot emit an <” • . ^-.«gh it may be a very simple wo.d ‘ r ‘ nnmn„rod with 218wien we^onsider that the fervent pa* ™« actions, it is asserted that the Inventor claims that Its eon8urnptlon orf t. ^ugh ^ t0 Us all right again SiiTSSk tart vean
trlotomt and national pride to which and vivid color effects oll to but on^third that of the cotton ‘'h«^cxt Ume we tool[ at lt. when we responding,»»« “«^ aAI,B.
tt ha» given rise have enabled a lown ^produced._iy,ndon Public Opinion, wick, while producing the sameamou with an unclouded vision. , ,M . .
trcMm race oC serf» to become a ere _____ _______ _____ _ of light. ! .T ‘ inirM>«,P that this is a common Twenty-six anarchists, in addition toÎÎiS-kS -SSS-sîïI -'SSis^f.SS'f bHtrâir

îvaJ „f «a ancient language. Not ago. adten he wa. MgriPecci ana r ta disintegrated, and before o( thto temporary men- tn „.«.urc a divorce, remarries,
toit It le unchanged-hut toewonder is Nunciot»*“ng[JS£?J.to ^ndon lng digested le^paaeed “<’ZX- uuoWuSn.ss concerning a word ae Z7”t«n>> to Canada, i. guHtJ ot

ISSbW ~ î B&JSkWi sSiSfeffitbs*®*s«
îiwUflcwtkms aa are eeen in aU modern Saake* Commit Snlclde. etc» During its pum«word but in that respect we Co., of Mildmay, Ont., was &*Lre*t^?i®î

sss^^rsswras k sag % «*» -*• jst jyra ss^rSS M '

quite as mtkdt Attte In the speech of themeelves______ _____________ tank the floating matter Is removal j Pro,.rb. of the Scorcher. arr„t made at the instance of the
Athens as Saxon In toe speech of Lon- - —~ by scrapers to a receptacle on an en answer turneth away wrath. in,p,.ct0r, of the insolvent catalo.
don. The modern Athenian »n read Ttmlns Pr«Jo<*>l»». less apron, the SSS*^!Smted In- but asoft ttre fUletli a man with eyll £ IVrduUi .talion at* exprès»
the Iliad with much lees study than To the layman one of the Interratln* material over a •’°',cÇt„pt™îîît un„|d Ihcmrhts. v nt St. Jovite. Quebec, got up a
the Londoner can reed the Beowiilf, feature® in a Wg-fun twt to the dine through which the Q it is a wise cyclometer the/t shows «pnsational story of the robbing of the
iïît so-called "Anglo-Saxon eplc"rand ^ by which the tnHkU velocityuf too | lnto a trough. | JLÏctîr »n extraordinary day's run. | «““«°"", “°V afterwards con few.
toe implied comparison is ,calcul»»od projeoUlee is cuJcumtod. i«n>arks ™ . ,'TT As the spoke is hunt, so shall the expres^ ^ ukpn ,hc m(m„ h,ra
te make one bow his hcadlnshame . New yorg Sun. When beh" JT’J a SÎ^IT" '",'p„rL' _,ho I ™,th of the bicycle deviate from tlie under the station plat-
whtle the Athenian can read the Greek modern high power gtoia ofton «Pel * Ptof. M. Becquerel of Parta vtoo re P^to" narrow- way. ,nv tom. The money. $10tXI. wa« found
New Testament at least as na«ll- “ shot at an Initial velo<<ty trf 2WW c,ntly discov- ecd the rays of urantora atratgnt^ time may save many form ine „ Berdua i» now
St^rTth-Tra^anrrarm ^'^n ^to^P a «y^io^Sm w.ch su- Æ on eht^of toeft and forgery.

°hIt creek language "or'ÏÏ^ra “iS^mus, ^TemUs'Usj^y ™ to ton ^‘^^lÆer^'reîni»^ Fred Norton fell oE the dock at rene

iTrarSut^nfill ÏT/'ofT^^"^ ~y»EF M'opa^'ob  ̂^0^, —bene while

manner English, as everybody knows. ltJ range and penetration and d»tef* discharge of etectrtc current? and iv- U ^ in the way he should Th steamer Roaediilv was l’“[le,1.<*?a« aJ5ascA“v8s.«|s.-.K^ssr-E-S-Ji.r«—rstsc-™—1 " 

sais tsïSKJSüVS sa»srtÆ!àr»SS?s iss^r’S.s.^Sss'jk hasavsn—a ~ -, -- xftffi®

liberal ? JKji*toe^Sk of a projectile and any man^wto 1 under fS hJleud howvid runneth to W own "^'damage.
S1! dlSSSnifway ; they are bending are being tested may %ayjt°^p0n photographic pkteaj | mee, that bicycles should The steamer Seqwn. wfah^hb re
Ln the r energies to a restoration-as ™ “ 1E, done. ^ ... * ï^v^rfully as before they were exposed , It is not nw i (taking of handi the rocks near Buffalo, na» onu
complete as exldlngc^ltlons permit Two open frame. up 1J» light SXiîg ^6^1 them pay aformal distant k^work$:1i(n)g ^ ffië Canadian Ta-
—of their ancient language. _ apart in fro nit of the gun. _ _ »*,<-«>> I of all other bodies as s creet ing one to the other. is. Rail>wav at Hochelaga will be theIn fact, one of the moot exteaorjlln* wretched back and 1°*^^ JiSJJS which phosphorescent rays fire[ nre ^rke oil cup that goes U"„ scene of great activity for several
ktkss-e =r„r.”s^r5-3?« Siar-.^

SLOTS' aV£AS "“rSl^ ral"------------------------— «0 handle bar 1. bent, so sbai, d->"

S?SfS SSSîHs„%- 'in toe yer.rr^mptim, of ” - - rid” bd7; " UP°" ton *LN ot .4L ,

with fall lire ; language, it was found tbrougb the wire in the Jr* ■‘‘T*"'. per inhabitant, was : For Great T. aha]1 b.. swjd of all bicycles that A small torpedo boat, the Turbina, 
could no more be made to order than terrupttng the circuit and releasing 400 i»unds ; Belgium. 3W , lg the way of thc crack ln hM. speed trials at Newcastle, has
a tree could be constructed by ch,emi armature of the magrmt. to aapace Brita . ^ . Germany. 404 The man who looketh hobind Mm In developed 32 5-4 knots.
eel process In a laboratory. But It Is, tlm« „ to hetoardly conosjvable the France. 112 ; Austria, 45 . r^waed path. wou4d letter be a The arrlval of eight British warships
unsafe to predict. Thla age Isjlke roJectlle mm covered the dtatance be Sweden 22 and Russia only £u2r’ot ,aU‘._____________________________ „ Detagoa Bay has caused much ex
tra other that the world has seen. fween thl two frame» and pierced the g»>w d,_ ®“ ___________________________ _ cltement at Lorenso Marquise.
New agencies are at work. Tbe uilr- wjre ln tbe second, totoreuptlrg its 19 Pou --------------------- — The Forty-Eighth Highiandurs have
actes of the past are the commonplaces ^^rid current and releasing the condensing Milk. ___ accepted the Invitation to visit Brani-
of the present. Fact ciieees dose on armature of iU magnet as In the Oral methods of preserving and con- ford on the Queen's B rthdaythe heels of fiction, and even outstrips The interval between the drop V* ^lk are employed In different » m The Minister uf Militia and Oo4. Kit-
it Jaded with noraltlra we are for- ^we two “matura. represent, the ^«"r*sro”nd the procera has within X/ ...e, son are reorgiamlxlng toe Row Mlli-
geLUng how to wonder. time spent by the Pre^Çtitoin hw « decent years been brought to a state Y Qll f tary College at Kingston and reducing

The new age^y wow at work in to. |ng 15, teet. This time Is| iTcomparative perfection. 1 VW1 the fees.
tb* chronograph In the laboratory nea i ------------------------_ nr Peters the German African Ai-

Greek experiment is popular education. by. Wires run from each screen to „ow cle.n . Ch.lo f mtotatrator.'has been found guilty of
Such an engine ha* never been avail- toe laboratory, whichtefltted up with A local repair man gives the follow- # f\/d/vU cnueUy and dismissed from toe 1m-
atiiA for such a purpose before. The batteries and ewitchtooar advice for cleaning chains^ P.^ ^ ,111 1 O'Fl » perial service, and condemned to pxy
Government, with admirable enter- ------------- —-------------- cVre a can about an Inch wider'than VJV/ V* Ef A-If The coeta (X the trial.
prise has filled the land with schoota Teetlex Cement. the diameter of the ch^,n ^loth' The Spanish are reported to be car-.
-tree schools, much Uke our own-end tensile strength of cement Is now Get a piece of c „ J2: «.<, . i-j. is A sign that rying ,m a ru-thteoe war of exterm ma^
in them the youth of Greece are taught. The y amech i ne of pe- Wth three^lghfhs or- one-half flnch like a dog's bark, IS a Sign mat t|Qn Gen. Weyler ha« tesuel
as far as It Is found P^Vhi^eans i c3îlî comrtS^tion In the possession mesh. and cut WSS ui»n the there IS something foreign orders to destroy all Cuban hospitals
rejuvenated language. £ftt£ MMBMhunett» Institute of Tech- at,t11t one-half IncbVwldOT cLrt«tdnft be and all their inmate^
and by the daily press-another new The cement to be teat- dlameter of the can. Make a number oi around which ShOOldn t DC The -battle fought bet,ween the Tuik-
and powerful factor—much has already notogy^woe moulds, which fit Cuts. half an'inch deep;^*71'1^knr Vn<i can auiet the noise, ish and Grecian troops on the plij
Ken accomplished. Whatever may be that no clamping e«!ge and bend the wire down mak ng there- You can quiet tnc nou^ beneath MJlouna Pass a ti
the outcome the experiment wiU be ireto o required, the rise of the a continuous shoulder. Set it in the ^ ^ danger may be there verse to the Greeks, who have had to
watched wdth the greatest interest -ookeU. where the | ^ thus making a raised t*»m bot- DUT me u* K e^ndrm Larissa and Tymavo.

---------------------,tr*Jn is atmlled. betas one inch square, tom. Coti the chain on It and pour just the same* 1 1 Edham Paeha. who succeeded ln car-
.THE LIBRARIAN. S^Sze ^»emUy adopted for making ln benzine until it ^ covered to the EMTILSION of Cod-liver Oil tying Mllouna Pass, has boen wal M

----------- __ . teîta of this material. Tbe upper socket d(pth of half an Inch. In ‘ HWIULD1VJIM oi v-uo by the Sultan, and Osman Pasha, the
The Bookish “Admirable Crichten Mod- m and the pull is applied to the m,nutea agitate the chata>. Thera 1 t { a cough specific? it docs hero of Plevna. wUl l>e given the c»rn-

CoadltioB» Require. £ one by a gear and screw ; and, lt stand quietly for aeveral minuta s ,vrnotomS mand of the Turkish army on the fron-
yi wtthln the range ^ the time at which the cement breaks until the loosened grit and grease have nQt merely allay the symptoms ^

Hardly an^.^5f® nniiances has there ig 0f importance, the power Is applied I 6€ttîed to the bottoms, t dear hut it does give such strength It is learned 4hat the vtatt of he
of our educationalaPPllanc« nas ^ w a uniform rate of 400 pounds a min- chain perfectly clean out of_the cl^r but it Ooes give uu ^ » eight British warships to Ddagoa Bay
been a greater gvolu»‘onJba at a ln whk* this machine brHzine above the wire P^h the body that it IS able to was intended to frustrate the Intrigues
relate» to the office of Jg £e-ferable to any other te the ab- Mge pf the can to form a spour M , of Germany. Portugal, and the Trans-
fact, the °®oe Mwithin the recollec- sence of all Jarring. y.'U may. If eco5î?!Î,<^11 ha ng(wi throw off the disease. vaal to change the status qu
a new ^ . advanced in r—— ----------------------pour off the cleaL ^ uJUld You know the oH proverb disadvantage of Great Brit am
tion of tho®6*** librarian were LIsfct »• a Pianist. 1 again.—Chicago Timea-Herald. . * ou K , V. >tf j The Fory Eighth Highlanders of lo-
years the dotlee of me ‘brar^ tfae 14- ^ ^he moet wonderful plan*----------------“ of H the ounce of prevention ? ronto have entered a team of e4<ht
very simple. He wjj1 h week day. tst ln muSc&l htetory, He had prodigi* Fancies 1» Glassware, | , . . rruicrh A men In the various events in the Royal

; braxy at a wtth orcSpt ex- ous^fength of arm and wrist, which mv\r&\ stems are seen on the new Don t neglect your cough. Military Tournament at Islington,
and he vvae tofl^lntotKer hour. We enabled ffim to achieve astounding re- aJld Mbleta. The l«?af irfïape ; t^i_ which will tell you more Eng., which b-V*n« on the 27th pr,)X.
act ness at a certain other u. hla delicacy of touch was ,n the new finger bowls In ! *°°K. wnicn w. j____  They are the only repreeentaAiv^

. .. , them have heard U lieges, %ry remarkable. When learning the £%uSd giaa», with plate to match. on the subject sent free on rc- m Canada will have at the tournament.H E-M^a^”10 prac,,ce SôuSxîswjs!: I lb-ÆrÆïï^eh^y"

“«^Sssrsas, Ljss^sensrsïss.v™ w ^ w.^ I ^^sss

crUBh the sheila UP cept the meegre oompeneatton. toat M | h o ld play from memory f, Æ! ”dlAièr^,aNe gkm of Cod-liver OU. Put up to 50 1 fl"ara poe9rasln<vt rortlfl«i.te«. Tor-ntu~ Jnsassst ^SrSSlsiJsastaf I

“. .. a,s»"«'-?«-2*s! «KfBwacjBSffJSS .» «»■ .«raass I srsBarsuw^»**

thonrT.hedO,a woritl. re- r^n?& «tk. o, ‘b. »»«”'
différa sstT-stre « ïïrasr». sipp

teeth in Dxe Intermaxillary bone.

AÆ7dr»i.ukrr^i*o«i
A mantle of love and careaMng 

Enfolds oe on Saturday night.

vi r'ftol t'nAiX i'V'hS.

MAHaU'TLi^'OUW« « Lvj>iLoi>A a
8PECTR08C0PE*AND ASTRONOMY.— BY—

keeps a pull stock ofthe Preoeat lata 
SeatedB. LOVER1N KxperUaeat-Unlqne Attempt The Marvelous ^awafifa3^»jKn,:isrjas«, !TZ£Z,W-

OroceriM, Teas, Su«are and Canned Ooode-in .hurt, we have Bomethtng for 
everybody that calls. _

Agent for the Dominion Exprès. Co—the cheapeat w.y to send money to all 
parte of the world. Give me a call.

Editor m> Proprietor

SUBSCRIPTION
fl oo Per Year nlPliDYAXce or

SEülsÜM
flolent , nnleee » settlement to date has been

THE 8PICE8»

Kind» Are Fro*Where the Wcll-Knewn
cured lor the Market» • t reine care it 

The Supreme 
dismissed the WM. KARLEY"sadvertising

pJ&Sa^WeSMSWraar.

HÎS'S'SÎSS»
A liKSl SüSîattor contract adverti»menti.

Débita Malle» D Wild.

Bring in your head.
jjgS£SXi£tJS!StJ!SS^

We fit heads cor
rectly.

WHERE IS HEAVENT

Hats for all heads at 
all prices.

\
jsrSte-*-•was ssimaru

A ad when they met me, a» they *w 
Their woe bed toothed my sympathies, 

Th» oldest turned to me and cried 
••Oh, do you know where heaven

T

• S CRAIG,
i»t

i Thf. Hatter.
Ana 'mother1'told* '«"when’ he M

In heaven, 
go to him, 

here to ge!

n jt;j
That 

And
And when we naked 

She always said: 
And told us we 

Oh, tell us, tellf he warn,
I know? on account 

ths to fe*dcoo Id
us w

i TSSSSSAUtiTm.
We went to go where mother la, s
Ob* SStot'Do“lto5,^”.‘!f heart.! 

Perth's enlvemel cry Is this, 
hat you've so early learned to^Mlr^ 
Who knows,who knows where Heaven »T

LYN AGRICULTURAL WORKS
p

, o
0

ifMSMxL
any qeeetlon such as thl».

ho ml* a mother's face,
"^rWT SSxïofe.

Poor little 
Poor llttl 

Some
• bat

Tbs 
To

K

Why NotSeFrom those w 
Is, Heaven

during the Winter so that when wanted it will beHUMAN WHEELS. Provide one 
at hand.lit Croat.Who Trie, the Triple «tom

Almost Certain Death,

"Cltod" Wert», says The Now York 
Herald, is one ot toe aendmte who 
nays that he done not do the triple
SOI?S»Unot to ray. " he said to me, 

p "that I couldn't do it. I'm not rare 
of doing It every time. And It »n» 
nleasa.nl when you start out on the 
anringiboard. to think that you may 
do the triple all right, but that it k^JJ 
probably be all day "'torou lf y<>“ 

Waii «es. I never did It, but i 
think I can. The double somersault 1» 

• good enough for me.”
The fact remains 

,,.v«r.iy springboards

* ]

handy man, and wish to construct one v. 
same.

that all the force 
and trained mus-

•!i'nt to

d when the 
qtosDd to 'begin 
control of hmv- 

the

i revolution is 
• p r •«•a* has lost 
p] ' H he omes what

’i h'v is etiuivalent in met'hank* to the 
* Whert of a locomotive belny 
dead centre. The acrobat cease» 

to revolve, except In exceptional cooes, 
ei.d foils to the ground like a sw* 
of wheat. It * unfortunate, 
though, that his human sec* 
of wheat has cervical vertebrae which SmïSTJrared by toe Ml It mean, 
death, or a living death—lifelong para-
lyrhe first thing which the tmmhtor 
loams is to lump from a sprin^oarq. 
The seneatkm of eptinettie through the 
air. as a* know who have had even 
a limited gymnasium practice. Is an 
UTCAtmy one. Next Is the stoex. 
po mers an Ht, which consists of merely 
springing up in the air and slowly, 
and with practicality 
ertion. turning over.
Blow that the spectators 
that the man has turned over 

Then begins the drill for the real 
eomoreauH. The aerotjot learns the 
“tuck,” which consists of grasping 
both le*B tightly haJf way t**’weeiX 
knee and ankle and pressing th«m 
closely together. At the sa*e time the 
acrobat puts the muscles of his shorn ti
ers and back into play. This mueco- 
lar force ante like the balance weignt 
of tbe «wheel. It aids him to complete 
tho revolution.

The taking of the "tucks" requires 
the nicest calculation. The acrobat 
must wait until he has spruag ae far 
into the air ae the force ocf the apring- 
tx erd or his legs will carry hlm U 
he "tucks" too soon he win fan like • 
coffee sack If he wants until too late 
be finds hJmeeif oast, a human wheel 
ia a dead centre- He ie likely to have 
broken (bones in either case, in aptte 
of carpets and mattreesee.

double somersault requires mere 
muscular exertldfi. Tbe trained 
bat know» exactly where he Is at every 
point in the rerotation. He base 
strange sense Which makes Mm teal 
it. It Is when he summons hi» almost 
exhausted energies far the ttird re
volution that he feels like a «MP™»; 
out a ruddor. In toe word. of Orad 
Wirt», "A naan doesn't know where ha 
hi at and he doesn't care much.”

"If I was writing a book for circus 
acrobats.” said the tuiribier. *Td tell 
tfcatn that there «were three sure roods 
to death—rum. cigarette» and triple 
someeault. Still, what -would be th* 
use? Men don’t learn that those things 
are not good tor them until they have 
tried them."

It took the Bdtaon Ktnteoeoope to 
reel off fifty feet of MgfitteM I» » 
strip recording with unerring certainty 

acrobat turning a wxner-

T.
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produced

naratus consists of an or 
ng a semi-circular
t to give the sha 
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volvèd

... reference to 
rted States—is more apologetic 
tisfsrtorv. The predominant

New Type-faces, good Press-work, and 
Artistic Designs make our bills superior

States 
ted tomourn 

in th
no muecular ex-
The motion is so 

hardly realise

A trial order will make you 
a constant customer.

Address :
THE REPORTER Office, Athens, Ont.

. oo TOX H. H. BRYANT’S *
\u Island City 

Photo Parlor
P FMLU
Murray & 

Lan man’s
FLORIDA WATER

Three doors West ot Revere House. 
^rteKf. also TffiTypc. and Crayon

I
Enlarging.

Special Line of Cabinets, only *2 per dot.

he, in the 
, hns done THE SV '.6 TEST

GO TO

Lyndhurst Tin 
Shop

«T REFRESHINGMOST FRAGRANT,
AND ENDURING OF ALL

PERFUMES FOR THE
HANDKERCHIEF, TOILET OR BATH.

th» ctovrr __ _
sfautt* from slant to fi»d*h. A11 DRUGGISTS, PERFUMERS MM 

GENERAL DEALERS.Hotels In Greece.
In Greece, write» Professor GUder- 

sleeve in The Atlantic Monthly, tb* 
hotel» of the Interior follow one gen
eral type—the Italian. There Is ho 
common sitting room. VVhy «AouM 
there be? There is no office, tout that 
does not eeem to Interfere 
presentation of the bills. The ground 
floor Is given up to a oarfa or restau
rant. if the Innkeeper goes te 
line of busineas. Very often. howev«", 
the master of the Avo'io ha« only 
room* to let. The sleeping apartment» 
on the floor above are often appioach- 
ed toy an outside stairway, and. »* " 
to be expected In a southern climat», 
they are «canttty fiurntshed. Overtur- 
n^fing te a vk* anywhere, trader a Imrthern Sky It i» a erfine of which the 
Greeks are net guilty.

There Is usually a mirror, 
that tribute of human vanity 
times lacking, and. like the T 
eoytary Turkleh towel beare no 
Î». other near hi» throne The bedstead 
I» invariably of Iron. A. In Pri-toto»6 
United Btotea within toy mro'W. 
Kfrale room» are rare. Two, three, 
tourflve hada ara ppt In one room» or 
attune along toe corridor* A "
ous person who desires t0 
room alone has to pay 
therein. In eome placea apecial ohargra 
are made for ateeptoe in the daytim^ 

fixed rate for sleeping

FOIl VOUR

k k k k k k Sap Buckets, 
Evaporating Pans 
Storage Tanks, fWith the

and allto that

Sugar-Making
UtensilsMONEY TO LOAN

Prices to suit the times.We have instructions to place large sums of 
private funds at current rates of interest on 
rtrst mortgage on improved farms. Terms to 
suit borrower. Apply to ^

HUTCHESON & FISHER 
Barristers 6c. Brock ville.,

G. B. TALLMAN
LYNDHURST March 4lh Iff6though 

ark. the

Lyn Woolen Mills
K I-Ai*m rti%>

one there is % 
on the floor. s te

Kuben’s Correspondence. mPeter Paul Ruben's corrrapondence

i*n
mitton about his arttetlc work and lus 
opinions of ether artists, as well as the 
iracto.1 and poilues! views he gathered 
during his diplomatic career.

ie';o to the
A

JSB E

Save Your Egg Shells.

Save your 
to clean bottle 
carafe». Put 

veulent bo 
sh the bott 

fine, partly fill 
pour over 
well, and

8, V
the Have a good Jof stock genuine all-wooJé Y am ana li in, 

will be prepared to sell the same at moderate prices, and will 
at all times be prepared to pay the highest market price for 
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SLAUGHTER SALE
1
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Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Ready 
Made Clothing and Carpets^

\
•f

Ever held in Eastern Ontario is now going on at
1

Bradley s - Broekville
Finest Stock of Men’s and Boys’ 
Clothing in town at about half-price

during sale.

i

• /

\KING ST., WESTW. J. BRADLEY
BROGHV1LLEi

;
r

x
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bullishWe congratulate Mr. Janies Foley, j 

who has become an agent for the Page 
Wire Fence Co. Mr. Foley is busily 
employed taking orders for the im
proved fence. We would line our 
neighbors to patronise bim aa he is an 
honest and upright dealer in every re
spect.

COUNTY NEWS.AN INSURANCE MAN’S STORY.h To The Lovera of Purity. STEAM MILL•. ? Hard Study in School. th„t Dr. wfunun’ pink puis saved
me from R life of misery, and I would 

if .* f ------ ' I strongly recommed them for nervous

Four important reforms are now ^ ^ Hanrattr. ,„8pector tor the Standard 
under consideration at Ottawa . x 1 ; Life Assurance Co. at Peterborough, Cured

ès.Exhibitions. If -c do not act promptly j Brtghtnemofgoed Health-Wt. 
it will be too lata ; for if the House . 
passes the bill amending the criminal ; 1 was a great
code these reforms, Athicli we desire to , lar rheumatism in my arm , 
have’ introduced, cannot be considered , so that for days at a titre I could not 
nave muuuuueu, sleep. T walked the floor in pain the

i greater part of the night. I procured 
a bottle of South American Rheumatic 

For years the W.C.T.U has made. Core and found great relief after a 
its appeal to the Dominion Legislature few doses. It’s sure and I heartily 
for the better protection of women and recommend it. Sold by J. P. Lamb dt 
girls. We have now reason to believe Son. 
that the age of protection will lie raised ' 
from 16 to 18 years, if sufficient pres- 

is brought to bear upon the Gov
ernment. In fact, our message has 
been, "If the people want it and say 

Before the committee on Agriculture SOj they can have it.” To misa this 
at Ottawa, Thursday, Prof. Robertson chance would be worse than folly, 
gave evidence on the subject of food The bill has reached its second read- 
products, especially butter, meats, eggs, ;„g Jn the House, with little of either 
poultry and fruits, and the value of opposition or support. Now is the 
cold storage in this connection. He time to speak out in its favor, 
laid down as a maxim that it was not 
the composition of the article, but its 
condition tbit determined its value.
Butter, for instance, with a strong 
flavor and in a musty condition, had 
just as much fat as butter with a good 
flavor and looked neat. He pointed 
out the great value of the English 
ket. The reason we sent so much 

cheese than butter to the Eng- 
because butter spoiled

*3- A Budget of How» and Jonlp. Personal 
Intelligence.—A Little of Every, 

thing Well Mixed Op.
We are prepared to saw all kinds of

Pfiraos OH A SEVERE ATTACK OP troubles.
ST VITUS’ DANOE. I Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills create

blood, build up the nerves 
drive disease from the system.

A Young Olrl'a Life for a Time Made ' hundreds of cases they have cured 
Miserable Conld not nee Ber Manda ; after a|[ other medicines had failed, 
and Found It Dimcnlt to wnlk-Henlth | thus establishing the claim that they

are a marvel among the triumphs of 
modern medical science. The genuine 
Pink Pills are sold only in boxes bear- 
ing the full trade mark, “ Dr. Will 
iama’ Pink Pills for Pale People. 
Protect yourself from imposition by re
fusing any pill that does not bear the 
registered trade mark around the box.

ATHENS BAKERY Çk. 'm
DIMENSION LUMBER*e

and thus sufferer from muscu- 
80 ranch Wilcox and Andrews delivered their 

first load of cheeee boxes here on Fri- 
day for the season.

Mrs. R. G. Sturgeon is slowly im
proving from her severe attack of in
flammatory rheumatism.

Mr. A. Cummings of Broekville de
livered a very interesting discourse on 
Sunday evening last. A good audience 
was in attendance.

Walter Andrews visited his relatives 
in Broekville on Sunday.

Alvin Gilroy and his wife and son, 
Morris, visited relatives at Athens on 
Sunday.

Levi Munroe of Addison bought a 
carload of hogs in this vicinity last 
week. He was paying $4.90 for them.

Mr. William Cummings is the guest 
of hie brother, Robert, of this place.

In TILLY.
Owing to so much rainy weather, the 

farmers in this vicinitv have not done 
much of their seeding as yet.

Mr. Jonathan Nunn started for 
Manitoba last Friday, where he has a 
situation as butter-maker during this 
season.

The creamery being closed, the milk 
is taken to the cheese factory.

Mis. E. Earl is progressing nicely.
Miss Bullis has resumed her duties 

in the school-room, having spent her 
Easter holidays at her home in Athens.

Miss Hillard Earl and Harry Nunn 
spent Monday at Athens.

brought Inown togs or rom timber t 
by Customers. Also .to dofrom our

Ripping, Planing, Matching, Band Saw
ing, Turning Mevel Posts, Mouldings, 
all patterns, Heavy Scroll Work, 4c. 

Also, Doors, Sashes, and Flames.

- Our Gristing Mill -

for another year.
AGE OF PROTECTION.Restored. I

From the Napanee Express.

Nervousness is the frequent caqse of 
ch misery and suffering. One of 

the effectxs of this breaking up of the 
nerves, particularly among young peo
ple, being chorea or St. Vitus' dance. 
A correspondent tells of a young lady 
at Selby who was badly afflicted with 
this trouble. He says : “I never 
saw anyone suffering so badly before 
from nervous disorder. She was vio 
lent!y jerking and twitching all the 
the time, and could not use her right 
hand at all. Anything she would try 
to pick up with it would instantly fall. 
When she would attempt to walk, her 
limbs would twist and turn, the ankle 
often doubling down and throwing h r. 
Lately I heard that she had been cured 
but doubted the truth of the statement 
and went out to see her.

\\

11 HARLEM in the cob, and 
d while you waitngroun

Just Put In-

A CORN SHELLER & CLEANER
We do All Kinds of

IRON TURNING
and repair Reapers, Mowers, and Threshorm 
Call and get estimates for any thing in the above 
lines before you place your orders.

I am prepared to purchase all the 
saw logs that offers of the kinds we require 
and keep a stock of lumber of all kinds for sale 
at the mill yard. Call and see me before buy
ing lumber or selling logs.

S. Y. BULLIS.

is now in perfect order, 
all kinds of coarse grail

Monday, May 10—Quite a number 
from here attended the camp meeting 
at Sheldon's Corners on Sunday.

Messrs. Ferguson and Smith, Mar
in the

66 Cold Storage.

rickville, erected a fine stone 
Harlem Cemetery on Wednesday last 
at the graves of Mr. and Mrs. Robt. 
Hannah and daughter.

No service was held here on Sun
day last, on account of the quarterly 
service at Chantry.

Miss Leisha Gorman has been visit
ing the past two weeks with friends in 
Toledo.

WHEN YOU WANT FRESH
FRONT OF YONGE.

Home-Made Candy*» Monday, May 10.—We would like 
horn the correspondent at

Orchard Villa.
Mr. Thomas Dickey and wife are 

visiting At Escott, and while there will 
be the guests of Mr. Edward Hollings
worth.

The tramp is still <fn the road and 
very anxiously awaiting work to turn

LOTTERIES AND RACE GAMBLING.

Both these evils are on the increase 
in Canada, and our laws are wholly in
adequate to cope with them. The 
United States is far in advance of us in 
this respect. Do we want in Canada 
leagalized Art Union Lotteries and 
licensed Race Gambling, the latter for 
24 days per track each year 1 
Legislators say “The public has shown 
no opposition to the proposals to legal
ize and license.”

GO TO TOLEDO.

SYDNEY MOORE May 10.—Mrs. D. Clark is very ill.
Mr. N. H. Beecher spent last week 

at Charleston Lake.
Mrs. McClean is on the sick list.
On Tuesday night, May 4tb, the 

village Band serenaded Mr. Gee, our 
new baker. Mr. Gee treated the boys 
in fine style, and declared that he 
would be a warm supporter of the 
Band on all occasions.

Mr. J. Foster and Dr. Ferguson 
spent a day last week at Charleston 
Lake. They got a pile of fish (so they 
say).

Mr. T. Stratton has returned from 
Ottawa, where he has been yisiting 
friends.

Oar third bakery is now tunning in 
full blast, under the skillful manage
ment of Mr. Gee. He is giving great 
satisfaction.

On Saturday night last a large crowd 
assembled on our streets to listen to 
the excellent music furnished by our 
Band. They boys have made great ad
vancement during the winter, under 
the leadership of Prof. Wood, and are 
in fine shape for this year’s work.

who has _ V

Bon-Bons and Fancy 
Creams a Specialty

BUYOLDS The state-

LIKE SUFFERERS ONLY KNOW. WHY DON’t YOU USE Aup.Our An old man in the person of John 
Hodge, living near Mallory town, died 
on Saturday last at the age of 75 years.

-Mr. Wilcox of McIntosh Mills is 
visiting friends and relatives at Rock- 
port, situated on the beautiful St. Iaw- 
rence river.

The Presbyterian church at Gain- 
town is being surrounded by young 
maple trees, while the school grounds 
of said place are decorated with a new 
style of patent fence.

Mr. John Tennant of Caintown has 
two daughters teaching school. One 
in Caintown and the other in Wexford. 
There names are Misses Burta and 
Etta.

Wo keep all kinds of Choice Fruits in Season.
lish market was 
in transit while cheese did not. The 

cold storage system was to try to 
alter the condition as to perishable pro- Is Safe and Permanent.

I

FOUNTAIN PEN?$OYSTERS -J $,1 KINETOSCOPE.80 Then, we are threatened with a new 
danger—the reproduction by the 
kinetosco|>e of the notorious Corbett- 
Fitzsimmona prize fight, immoral 
dances and other things of like charac-

Such exhibitions could not fail to came so 
foster the most brutal of instincts, and of a physician. My urine 
to destroy the moral tone of those who like blood than anythtog els, and was 
witness them. The United States very painful. Just at that time I be- 
Senate and Hons, of Representatives gan using South Anie™an Kidney 
for the territories and some six of the Core. It gave ne immediate relief 
state legislatures have now under con- and from that time till now 
sidération bills to prohibit this form of had no difficulty. I can safely and
entertainment. Parents should especi- honestly recommend tins great remedy (5LBNBUELL.
ally be on the alert to protect their to .11 ■ »**£* p Lmb & Fine weath.r prevail, at present and
children from this insidious foe. trouble. So y . • the farmerB are hustling along with

What can we do 1 n- _____________ their seeding, etc.
Let every elector write at once te , , Our cheese factory is manufacturing

bis representative in the House at Ot- The assessment roll, just completes nQW witp an increase of milk
tawa : plead for the raising of the age for 1897, gives the population of Uan- J |agt Beaaon Stewart * Andrews 
of protection to eighteen years ; for the an0qae as 3,665, an increase from last ^ ^ aMe managera
total suppression of lotteries and race yeav cf 82. 54^ Lucy Hall is able to be around
gambling; the prohibition of the exhibi- ------—•—*--------- after a severe attack of sickness.
tion by the kinetoscope, or kindred de- rnaiuiNCED THE SCEPTIC. Mia R. G. Sturgeon had a sewing
vice, of prize fight*, high dances or any ____ . on ^tarday afternoon, which was
pictures of a debasing tendency. Thc M„lt3 of th. Orest senti. .As»*» j a ^ anccBM; A number of our free-

We would, tf we could, ban,ah at N™rt-e WU^-d^m. the were in attendance,
an I torever, every injustice and iwvrted to It. us. in rhelr B.njonal Afo Mr T Willi„i of Carleton Place,

under which poor human,ty the guest of his brother-in law,
ttaîe to utter our protests,’not in anger, Mr. Dinwoodie of j J°q" ^"'oRroy^kttotfold the annual
but in sorrow, against the liquor traffic, Ont-, say. Î | mating of the cheese board in Brock-

fashion that tempts our youth or interests of hutn.ntty wee I no to do farme^ ^ f * ^u^T^At^B^;, otoe
^nZi,drg8.fortaffi™°: SJÏÏÏ-ÏÏÎ remedies ^ | ^ 0"

ye shall reap if ye faint no^ “T^n if stmi'^nefit to him ! C J. Oflrejrj;nd Da^ Dack at- Not^b^ tba^^n;--
that lie continues t.. purchase and ose : tended the Quarto,ly Board at nyn o Th:ok the» Points.
it, and has proved its great worth as a | M<j? ^ V wedding here in the. If you must nse medicine, look for 
stomach and nerve tonic. It has done j Rumor . ates a weddtng the ^ pkwnt; «feet and surest <to
wonders for me and I keep ” all of our young people at- take. Dr. Agnew'a Liver Pills are
ly in the house. An occanoal dose a I 1 j j j,ppj at wiltse- supreme in cases of Sick Headache,
as a preventive and keeps . ^ tJ'.nt, elren un,l, the ausptce* Biltou»neM, Sallow Skin, Constipation,

and„ -rrJ'jV Lanib^^ î ofthe ^Sona of Temperance. All re- .to, 40 drees 20c. Sold by J. P. 
medicine, odd by J. P. itam | having lpent » pleasant evening. Lamb * Son.

or by the plate, served In first-claea 
style at all reasonable hours.

ducts. ,
Mr. Robertson announced that tte 

cold storage arragements included a 
weekly service from Montreal and a 
fortnightly one from St. John,. Halifax 
and Charlettetown, P. E. I. Trial 
shipments of a carload per week of 
pears, peaches, grapes and tomatoes 
have been arranged for from a cold 
storage building erected by the Govern
ment at Grimsbv. Cold storage build
ings will be erected also at Charlotte
town, St. John and Halifax. The 
ocean vessels will have mechanical re
frigeration. Two men will be appoint
ed to go to England to facilitate the 
distribution of * Canadian perishable 
products. The extra charge for refrig
eration on thc ocean vessels will be 12 
cents per hundred pounds.

Temperance Lake Honor BolL
Fourth — Milton Hunt,

Towiiss.
Third—Delmer Hunt, Grace Avery, 

Lydia Burnham, John Avery.
Second—Allan Earl, Ernest R-y- 

nolds, Annie Williamson.
Part II—Willard 

ford Burnham.
Part I—Heber Burnham.

Helena Franklin, Teacher.

In bulk I have been“ For many years 
troubled with kidney disease, necessi
tating the taking of much in the way 
of remedies. Two years ago they he- 

bad that I bad to seek the aid

THEY SAVE TIME ADD TEMPER.1Sydney Moore
We Handle the Celebratedter.Ill was more

The Old Shop 
A New Prop’r

LAMPHAM’S RIVAL.
ment proved quite true, and believing 
that a recital of the facts of the case 
would be of advantage to some one 
similarly suffering, I asked permission 
to make them known, which was read
ily granted. The young lady is Miss 
H. M. Gontou. a general favorite 
among her acquaintances, and it is 
thought that her trouble, as ia not in
frequently the case, was brought on by 
hard study at school.” Miss Gonyou 
gave the following statement : 
through the fall of 1894 I had been 
feeling unwell. I did not speak to 
anyone about it, for 1 was going to 
school and was afraid if I said any
thing about it to my parents they 
would keep me at. home. I kept get
ting worse, and àt last got *o nervous 
that I could not. hold my pencil. My 
right side was affected most, though 
the trouble seeemed to go through my 
whole system. In January 
bad that I bad to discontinue going to
school, and I was constantly growing ««oort g g. No. 13. Yonge.

I could not use my hands, l»e * ,
cause 1 would let everything drop, and Sit. IV^— George Hickey, H 
freauentlv when I attempted to walk I Hudson, Frances Hudson. wZd falî. M? brother had been ml- Jb. IV.-*Stolla Hmkey, James 
in„ for a long time and was then using Cox, "Mary h. Keye=, Mary A. Shea. 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills and getting III.—* William Cox, Thos. Hudson,
better, so I thought as they were bely- Jas. Hudson, Augusta Leader, 
tag hint so much they might be a good IL-‘Arthur Cox, Ambrose Sh«b 
medicine for me. Before the tirât box j John I/teder, Irvin Keyes, Harry

Keyes. ,
I.—Rose Ann Cox, Harry Leeder, 

Ursula Shea, Agathy Cox
Those marked * received special 

marks for regular attendance.
Jams Cobey, Teacher.

It has th. Slotted Capillary Food Piece, 
therefore will not flood or drop ink-

Do not allow Dealers to pres, upon youI":'

JUST AS GOOD,
but get the best—Mr. J. J. Dickey a prominent 

cheese buyer, who has returned from a 
trip to England, is convinced that 
there is a^ enormous market for Can
adian butter in England, but it must 
be of the best quality, and be sold as 

made. There must be no hold- 
Dealers

All LAPHAM'S RIVAL-

Rosie If your Stationer does not handle it write 
ua and wc will send you our Reduced Price 
List.C. G. WING soon as

it for rise in the market, 
there complain of a blue mould on the 
Canadian butter, which they attributed 
to green wood in the cases.

THE COPP CLARK CO.,LTD..Toronto.AN EXPERIENCED BARBER
*Has taken possession of the business Hiely 

carried on by W. G. McLaughlin, and jb now wrongBui^am, Clif*
SO VIAIIS* 

gXFIRISMOS.Old P.0.^3uilding 
^ Next H.H. Arnold’s PILL POINTS.— 0

1 was so

at all times to 
ustomers

where he wil 1 be found ready 
attend to the wants of ct

fcjTRazor and Scissors sharpenedV disions.
COPYRIGHTS M.w FOR TWENTY-SEVEN YEARS

SIBSlllE
•pedal notice In theDUNN’S

BAKING
POWDER

/
The Oddfellows society numbers 

1,200.000 members, end in 1896 paid 
out in. relief, $3,333,923.00. It has 
J7—homes for aged and infitm, costing 
$682,728, and these contain 109 adulte, 
and 198 orphans. Certainly such an 
order can expect to bear the plaudit 
"well done good and faithful servent."

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
^^mtfoc'joam&rweèïïyîterme^-'œ a^YeiuJ 
ILiOtix months. Specimen copies and Ham 
Book on Patents sent free. Address

MUNN A CO.,
] 861 Broadway, Mow York*

waft gone I was feeling much better, 
and after using the Pink Pills for 
about a month, my health was fully re
stored. It is now more than a >ear 
since I discontinued the use of the pills 
and I bave not had the slightest trace

t

THECOOK'S BEST FRIEND
USeeST SALE IN CANADA.
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gsàasfjaBsi^sttfi;^^‘i££g£K£$ E^ggsjf
Mias Minnie Crawford, who teaches Delta were recently the guests of Mr. 1 J ' a.,|,nK.iwtr^ by the offidahi avd ] I fear prices will op 11 too hi b on the 

near Lyndhurst, spent Saturday and D. Parish. i governors of the Hospital and it is to now make on yonrsidt to be profils Mo.”
Sunday at home. Experience proves the merit of be hoped that the g nerous action of This seems to have been the opinionmKingston mining.school, has been look- visiting Mrs. Judd at Morton and re- a.in., when smoke was seen issuing forward next wees ti make an impres- One True Blood Pue*ler.
ing over some properties at Westport ported the aged lady as in very poor from the roof of the west-endI Mark- gioQ Thig week |,oweVer, shippers Thousands of voluntary testimonials 
and took away a number of samples health. smith shop, owned by Win. M. SStevens inf(>rm ug that tjiey j,ave had to pay tell of suffering from scrofula, often
for testing. ms Fellows are taking steps °?cu*>wl Uurney e o e. for finest Western fodder and Inherited and most tenacious, ln ev^TtoIrrânTa pZTmme in o2«Z: «Tthey cuuhl not get suitable quatity possible term poddv.lv, pcrf«Uy

with the unveiling of the Odd Fellows' jitWn fivTminnîL af“cr l,nder that fi«"re’ while other e”d permanently oiured 6y
monument in Oakland cemeterv on A Udder hS bran nr» h«v. sold all the way from 9 jc. to 10c.
June 22 which promise, to be a Kn"d slew pa^of wateX^ ™ ÜB,K*

memorable event. before the engine arrived, and it was 001 ^
A merry-go-round opened up busi- not considered necessary to turn on a 

ness here on Tuesday and is being lib- stream from the hose The fire must 
erally patronized. It is thought by have continued smoldering between the 
many that the tax on this form of roof and sheeting, tor at the noon hour, 
entertainment at present imposed is when all the shop-hands were at din- 
altogether too small. ner, a passer-by saw flumes issuing

Recorder :-M,B. L. A. Betts, who *?“ thV°°f' f“"f,tw™? ,fef f"’,m 
has been in the General Hospital for wbrre th" fan,t hh*\ 8t‘‘rtfd' Th" 
some time, returned home on Saturday. alarm, wa" aol'"dt'daud tlieenSm”
She is gaining rapidlv. Mr. and Mrs. waR d,a,'n br hand tbe c.°™er 
BctU will shortly take up their ten- Plac'd. at ar ,rout of,tho sh"F'
dence at Union Park for the season. A atr,n* °f bMa w’,a camed "I’,1'',10

the garret and the upp-r |»oi tion of the 
The officers ot the Methodist Sab- building was soon drenched. The en- 

bath school, recently appointed are giue worked splendidly and was gdt 
Mr. D. Fisher, superintendent ; Mr. jnto position in a very short time alter 
A. W. Blanchard, assistant superin- the alarm was sounded, 
tendent ; Miss Dora Cline, secretary ; _ __ M .
Mr. Alva James, assistant secretary ; BreokvlUe Cheese Beard.
Mrs. I. C. Alguire, treasurer.
^ Geo. Spicer died at the Industrial '

Home on Monday last, aged 65 years.
Deceased came from Kemptville to the 
Home in February, 1896. The funer
al service was conducted by the Rev.
J. Scanlon and the interment took 
place at the burial plot on the farm.

LOCAL SUMMARY. Scrofulai?

A Few Figures. ATHHT8 Alts HHSHBOBIR» L80ALI-
sns suariT wiittw up. Makes life misery to theweds of

people. It manifests Itself to$3-90Lounge, nicely upholstered..

A Good Mattress............. ..

6 High Back Dining Chairs 

Woven Wire Bed Spring..

•Hardwood Bedstead...........

Kitchen Chairs, half doz... 

A good Extension Table.. 

Baby Carriage., .................

», Our Kmlcht eftbe■veete as Sc
Fwdl__t^il Sauunaeamsat275 Belled eight Dew».

. 4 5° The now sidewalk on Mill street has 
been completed.

200 pounds of first class roll butter 
for 18c per lb. at G. W. Beach’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Alford, Philipe- 
ville, spent Sunday in Athens.

Mr. and Mrs.. A. D. Moore left for 
Portage City, Wis, on Monday last

Mr. Hugh Graham and Miss Eliza 
Graham of Caintown have gone to 
England.

You will find all the new styles in 
ladies' white collars and cuffs at G. W. 
Beach’s.

Last week the bakers gave citizens a 
pleasant surprise by dropping bread to 
6c per loaf.

Mr. and Mrs. Nate Marshall of 
Spring Valley spent Sunday with 
friends in Athens.

2.25%

2.00

90
Is advertising necessary 1 Of course 

it isn’t ; neither is the telegraph, nor 
the limited train ; but when it comes 
to making quick connections it’s 
mighty useful.

It is altogether likely that the banks 
all over Canada will follow suit with 
the government, and after the first of 
July, reduce the rate of interest on de
posits to three per cent.

Mr. F. J. Beale’s beautiful steel 
grey trotting stallion, Prince Hurri
cane, will be managed this season by 
Mr. John Hudson. Bills advertising 
tbe route of this horse were circulated 

King of the Field Corn Planter, the last week, 
best on the market, only $1.00 at G.
W. Beach's.

Don’t wait for business to find you.
It’s your business to find business^ 
even if you have to advertise for it.

Men’s Fine Dongola Lace Boots, 
whole fox, pointed toe, for only $1.76 
at G. W. Beach’s.

Miss Grenfell has been appointed 
teacher of the Wolfe Island Public 
school for the summer months.

Evangelistic services are being con
ducted in a large tent at Sheldon’s 
Corners by Misses Mason and Birdsell 
and Mr. S. Hollingsworth.

See our lace curtains before buying, 
at 26c 43c 60c 76c and $1 pair, 3J 
yards long, at G. W. Beach’s.

Col. Collinson, a high school student, 
is taking an enforced -holiday, owing to 
haying cut his foot with an axe a few 
days ago.

There was an unusually large atten
dance at the quarterly services in the 
Methodist church on Sabbath morning, 
many from country appointments be
ing present.

Ex-President Grover Cleveland is 
going up the Gatineau this summer on 
a fishing trip. He will locate in the 
district occupied by the Reporter hunt
ing party three years ago.

In fitting up his steam pleasure 
yacht last week, Mr. W. G. Parish 
found that water had been left in the 
hollow part of the bed-plate of the 
engine and that the frost had cracked it.
A new plate is being obtained from the 
makers, the John Gillies Co., Carleton 
Place.

4-50
m Hood’s6.00

Biliousness
to cans.* by torpid hrer, whtoh pwv.ta.dly»
bon ud pwmlto food t* fdnwta ud ptayUy to
tkttaonuoh. Tito» follow lUntow». bradrabo.

LORD Sarsaparilla
a ■■■ ■ ■ the One True blood Purifier. Small else, W. M.| 

large, 4b. 6d. Sold by all chemUte, or by poet *C 
0.1. Hood Sl Co. , 34, Snow Hill, London, B. 0.____

The Cheap Furniture Man, Broekville. Hoods Hood’s Pills ïï,VÎ,d digestion, le. 1W*-

Rain-Killer.lnsomtna, nervousness, and, —^ ■ ■ ■
If not relieved, bilious lever all A 
on blood poisoning. Hood’s 1112S 
rills stimulate the stomach,

®Es£>3aB33E

) (perry davis’.)
A Bore and Safe Remedy In every oae 

and every kind of Bowel Complaint 1»
Methodist church on Sunday, the 9th. 
The Rev. Reynolds preached from 
Exodus, 12th chap, and 26th v. It 
was a very instructive sermon.

The cheese stolen from Escott cheese 
factory was found at Alexandria Bay, 
N.Y., and brought back. The parties 
will be prosecuted.

Mr. Cleaver, who has been stopping 
with A. W. Mallory for the past year, 
started on the afternoon train on Sun
day, the 9th, for the Northwest. The 
young people of this place will miss him 
very much.

Dr. Bee man received a subpoena 
from Napanee 
nection with a will He left on Satur
day the 8th.

John Duncan and wife narrowly es
caped a serious runaway, 
became frightened and threw Mr. 
Duncan out and he was dragged a long 
distance but managed to stop the horse. 
He was quite badly hurt.

Mr. Charles Tennant, township 
councillor, took Constable W. I. Mal
lory on Monday morning, the 10th 
inst., to Inspector R. R. Phillips to 

his warrant for committal of O.
1 whiskey selling, 
e had placed the

SPRING
SUITS

Charleston Lake, ever a popular re
sort on public holidays, promises to be 
unusually attractiye on the 24th of 
May. Arrangements have been made 
for boat racing, running, jumping, etc., 
lor which liberal prizes will be given. 
See small bills for particulars.

A charge of offensive partisanship 
having been made against Mr. T. 
Berney, Athens’ postmaster, His 
Honor Judge Wilkinson of Napanee, 
to whom the case was referred by the 
Post Office Department at Ottawa, has 
appointed Wednesday, 19th inst., as 
the day on which he will take eyiddnee 
respecting the matter. The enquiry 
will take place in Athene.

Mr. A. W. Campbell, who has been 
chosen by the Ontario Government to 
give the people of the province some 
much needed instruction on the sub
ject of road-making, was in Ottawa 
this week and in an address said that 
most of Ottawa’s streets were worse 
than country roads. He declared that 
the past council and the city engineer 
was a disgrace, and that the city pur
sues methods a century behind the 
times.

A canvass of the town in the inter
est of the Mechanics’ Institute is now 
being made by Mr. J. Tate Kitts, and 
we learn that he is not meeting with 
that degree of success which the 
worthy nature of the cause he advo
cates deserves. Under the now reg
ulations a number of changes in the 
conduct of the Institute have to be 
made, including the keeping open of 
the library three nights in the week. 
These changes will considerably in
crease the expenditures, and if the- 
Institute is to prosper there must be a 
general response to the present ap-

Pain-Killer.
This Is a true statement and It can’t be 

made too strong or too emphatic.
It Is e simple, safe and quick cure for 
Cramps,
Colic,
Diarrhoea, Croup, Toothach 

TWO SIZES, 28c. and 80c.

Departmental Stores.
The Canadian Shoe and Leather 

Journal, after referring to the many 
unsuccessful battles waged by retail 
dealers against department stores, 
makes the following sound and sensible 
deliverance : J

While some seem to endorse the war 
whoop style of dealing with this ques
tion, the more thoughtful merchants 
are beginning to realize that their sal
vation depends on something more tell
ing than the execution of war dances 
around their big competitors. The 
latter are beginning to adapt their 
methods to those of the departmental 
store whenever practicable. Dealers 
in country districts are doing more 
effective advertising, and seeking to 
educate buyers to the wisdom of pat
ronizing the home m-trket, as well as 
convincing them that freight or express 
considered, they can do as well at their 
own doors. Many are adopting the 
cash system, or quoting-two prices, 
for cash, and the other for time. There 
is no use talking, if departmental prices 

to be met, they must be met on a 
cash basis. Tbe merchant must make 
an effort and secure his goods at the 
closes^ c.tsh prices, and this can only 
be done by selling on a cash basis. In 
the cities dealers are already learning 
to follow up the methods of the big 
stores, especially in regard to “bargain” 
sales. With a little effort, the impres
sion that departmental stores are 
synonymous with cheapness may be at 
least partially obliterated.

Cough, Rheumatism, 
Colds, Neuralgia, fThe first meeting of the Broekville 

Cheese Board wes held on Thursday 
last. The foVowjug officers were 
elected :

President—M. K. Evertts, Easton’s 
Corners.

First Vice-President—T. J. Millar, 
Spencerville.

Second Vice-President-—Jos. Knapp, 
Plum Hollow.

Sec.-Treas.—C. J. Gilroy.
Auditors—C. H. Smith, Chantry, 

and J. B. Wilson, Wilstoad.
Auctioneer— R. G. Murphy, Elgin.
After addressee by the President and 

several buyers, the sale of the uhei sn 
boarded was conducted by Auctioneer 
Murphy. He announced the offerings, 
611 boxes of white and 789 colored 
with the cable at 44s. 6d. The top 
figure for white was 9j£c. and for color
ed 10c.

House For Sale.
If fine clothes you wish to try. 
Go to Walsh if you want to buy ; 
He sells cheap, you'll find it so— 
Walsh’s suits are all the go.

Sts., Athens. Good barn, well, cistern, fruit 
trees, etc. Terms reasonable. Apply on the 
premises to MRS. =. DAVISON.

to attend court in con-

Mr. G. W. Ross, the Ontario Minis' 
ter of Education, in an address to the 
students and staff of the Normal and 
Model schools at Ottawa, said that the 
Normal school term would in a short 
time be extended to at least ten 
months, so that the teachers might re- 
ce;ve a proper and much desirad train
ing.

Spaniel Found.
Camo to the subscriber's residence, near 

Wight’s Corners, on 19th of April, a dark bro 
water spaniel bitch. Owner can have same 
proving property and pay i^|n“8

Athens, April 27th. 1897. —

His horse

J. J. WALSH by
ÏLT8E.

Sin

TMEOR Two Houses to Rent.
Mr. R. Webster of Westport writes 

the Reporter suggesting that a few 
clergymen from each province be added 
to the representative escort that will 

the Hon. Wilfrid Laurier

A comfortable dwelling house on 
street and another on Henry stre 
coveniences, for rent cheap, or w 
. lew price. Aj^n, 0Rnve ta^

Wilts® 
et, with all 
ould sell at

Athens.

secure
L. Potter for ilk 
Mr. Phillips said 
committal into a constable's band, but 
as far as he was concerned he did not 
wish to have Mr. Potter committed. 
The committee is bound to push the 
matter to the end.

•athejts.Bengalis' Old Stand.
Athene Honor Boll.accompany 

and leading members of parliament to 
England next month. He thinks that 
the force which makes and keeps peace 
should receive this recognition at the 
public expense as well as that which 
we would rely upon in the event of war.

tfAthens, March 16th, '97.Following is the honor roll for 
Athens public school for the month of 
April, names appearing in order of 
merit :

Sr. I—Blanche Wiltse, Leta Arnold, 
Willie Hillis, Harold Jacobs.

Jr. Pt. II—Miinleff Berney, James 
McLean, May Holmes, Florence Stin-

WHO ARE THE BEST FARMERS 
IN LEEDS COUNTY ? $50,000 r

To Loan at lowest rates, on real estate only. 
Terms of repayment to suit borrowers. Mort
gaged purchased.

JOHN CAWLgY. Athens, Ont.

The Reporter intends during the 
next few months to get up a series of 
illustrated articles on “The Farms and 
Farmers of Leeds County,”—interest
ing sketches with portraits of the 

views of the farm residences 
of two of the most progressive farmers 
in each township in the county, and in 
order to decide who are the ones to be 
selected we have decided to ask the as
sistance of bur farmer readers in select
ing the subjects for illustration.

First, we want to find out who are 
the best two farmers in the township 
of Rear Yonge and Escott, and we ask 
all the farmers in that townships 
whether they are subscribers to the 
Reporter or not—to drop us a note or 
post card setting forth who they think 
are the most representative two farmers 
in the township—whose methods, pro 
perly described, will best serve as an 
example to the rising generation of ag
riculturists.

A simple statement of the names ot 
the two persons whom the voter thinks 
are the best farmers will be sufficient, 
but if they choose to give briefly their 
reasons for the choice they can do so, 
and we will be very glad to have that 
added to their card. Each person will 
be careful to sign his name, post office 
address and state that they reside in 
the township named.

The list will close on the 20th of 
May, immediately after which the 

of the two persons having the 
largest vote will be announced, and the 
following week the illustrated article 
will appear in the Reporter. This will 

•«he done without charge to the parties 
selected.

The township of Elizabethtown will 
be selected for the June Competition 
and following that will be the township 
of Kitley, and so on until the list is com
plete. The competitton will be open 

this isaue of the Reporter

ELBE MILLS NOTES. Dr. Bivkett, of Montreal, has suc
ceeded in removing a large tailor’s
thimble from the nose of Miss Annie Sr Pt H—Jessie Arnold, Keitlm 
McDonnell, a teacher in the Lancaster J5r0wll( Rufus Broad, Lillie Asseltine.
Public school. Miss McDonnell swall- jK JX_May Brown, Edna Fair, 
owed the thimble when she was a Elic joneS] jes8ie Brown, Fred Rock- 
little child, eighteen years ago. Evi- woo(|
dently it hail remained lodged in the gR n_Lilv Cadwell, Arthur Mer-
passage between the nose and the ri(.ki Nellje Bullis, Boss DeWolle,
throat, where it was found. It caused jMn Johnston

On returning fro u Charleston on her considerable trouble for some time jR lit—Anna Barber, Pearl Fair,
Friday last, Messrs, Buell and Uoade past- Surgeons say the case is almost Arthur Fowler, Winnie Wiltse, Arlissa
of Broekville let' their horse in fiont. of Without a parallel. Hagerman, Robbie Stinson.
Mr. Judson's grocery while ‘W»1- V 0n Monday last Sarah Tanna, relict , Sr. Ill—Lottie Withcril, Lena Fair, 
tended to some business up town l he of the Ute j. Collins, died suddenly at B“lbs. Arthur Parish, Maggie
horse took fright at the noise made by t|]o hom„ „f h,.r s0„.in.|aw, Wm. Gray Robeson. Kenneth Berney.
«Î lumber wagon coming behind it, at oien Buell. Though 87 years of IV-Marcus Stevens, Lenora
broke the tie-cham, and started foi the a,,„ Mrs. Vollins was quite smart, and Stevens. Elms Lee, Edith Young, 
county town. Its start was witnessed 0" the morni of her death wa6 en- Robinson.
by a n"'"be., of msn and it was headed , movi a up stairs. At Hl‘; ^ -Waller Linder, Henry Mc-
off at Dobbs livery, but it declined to foot of the stairs she fell on the J;a"8bl'"- P,e’C1'. ^''f1 De
be captured, and having upset the niattress and died instantly. Deceased Wolfe, Jennie Wiltsv, I rod Barber, 
buggy it circled around the street and ^ ^ Cat|ad, ftom New York state Creater „,w Yor.
onto the sidewalk a way that threa - and ha(, been a re,id,nt of this county , " , u ,
ened total destruction to the whole for raan s> aml during the last Governor Black, of New York, has
outfit. Mr. Judson finally secured the (oul. „f her life, had made her completed the long series of legal steps
runaway, when it was found that very boine wRh Mr Gray. The funeral by which the second city of the world 
little damage had been done,-and after takes ,ace today to the Broekville I»» been created vs a civic body, 
the camp equipage, fish, etc., hail been cemeteJ.y “ Greater New York ” is a favt virtu-
gatheied up the travellers were able to . ally accomplished, ami the Am-rican
proceed on their way. According to the report ot tho Minis- m, t,ro|»olis, in legal form as well as in

_ k. m.» i.» ter of Education for 1896, the children rntt| 8iZe, takes rank next to London
V Z ^ attending High Schools and Collegiate am tho world's

At the Tea Store and China Hall, Institutes of parents engaged in mer j.ltio„, trade, wealth and industry.
Broekville, a $45.00 Dinner Set will cantile pursuits numbered 5,834, of q«|ie new jnjew York will not be 
pe given to th. parson guessing the farmera 7,783, of mechanics 5,812, and or,,anizei)i wit|, ita fecal government 
nearest to the number ot Besns con- „f persons in the professions 2,027. and institutions, until the beginning of 
tamed in a bealed Can. One guess 1.209 entered mercantile pursuits, n„xt year, but the last possible obstacle 
allowed with every pound of tea or 1,112 returned to the farm, 503 set out i„ the way of setting the machinery in 
cofte# purchased, and one guess allowed for the professions, 1,900 became teach motion overcome. There can be no 
with every Fifty Cents worth of ers, and 1,807 went to other callings. s|- n„„ The New ..York of five
Crocker# China, or Glassware. The The figures lespccting callings taken t horoug|ls, of more than three 
best of good value is always given. Up by pupils, probably except in the hundred square miles of territory, and 
Turn set may be yours.—T. W. Dennis case 0f teachers, account only for boys. 0„,r 3,000,000 inhabitants, is therefore 

Your Physical Condition We are in receipt of the Presbyterian practically made and set forth before
Needs attention at this time. If Year Book for 1890. It will prove a the world, 

you are tired, weak and nervous, it is valuable work of reference on Presby- The United States census of 1890 
clear that your blood is impure, and terian matters, to business men and will show that in this immense city 
without doubt there has been too much others, and will be found quite indis- dwell not less than 8,200,000 persons, 
over work or strain on brain and body, pensable to office-bearers and members ami the number is likely to prove at 
The course of treatment for such a con- of the Presbyterian Church all over least 3,300,000. 
dition is plain and simple. The blood the Dominion. F no portraits of the 3,400,000. That will put New York 
must first be purified so that the ner Moderator, Rev. Dr. Gordon, of Hali- in the lists of the world's great cities 

system, and in fact all the organs fax, and Rev. Dr. Warden, the recent- about 1,500.000 below London, and
will be fed upon pure blooij. Intelli- ly appointed Western Agent of the 500,000 or 700,000 above Paris. No 
gent people without number have Church. The book is exceedingly well American city will be within 1,500,- 
teatified that the beat blood purifier printed. Price 26c. Presbyterian 000 of the metropolis of America, 
and nerve tonic is Hood's Sarsaparilla. Publishing Co., Ltd., 5 Jordan street,
„ Sad DrowntaR at Morton. Toronto. An Iniportam D.^ov.ry
y v j . There is a seemingly well authentic-
A Morton. May 6.-A tragic drown- We, expected to have been m a ^ n(mor arounJ \aKn thia we,k 
ng fatality happened here last evening position this week to give, Reporter ha|. a of 0„r oiti,„n8 have
il,y which Mr. Edward Coleman, Town readers one of the biggest fish stories <n i|n 'tant mineral discovery
Ship Clerk of Rear Leeds and Lana- of the season, but a rad mishap bars ir, the vicini'ty of Charleston Lake, 
downe, was swept to a most appalling the way. In order to provide a peg on ^ ^ . mo[)th or tw0 fr^lltint
death. which to hang the aforesaid stay, the ,je(m mad„ , t,,ese two

He, in company with Messrs. W. J. whole Reporter stall visited Charleston m a[) ,mknown li;calitVj and
Burns, merchant, and Gordon Austin, Lako on Saturday last Rock basa and on j[onday morning th»v left the vill- 
teacher, of Lyndhurst, started to bring bull|iouta were what the party sought, . the ea|.|y twilight and did net
Mr. Burns' boat down from Seeley's and after a long, strong pul against a ^ unti, ute atk,light. Tuesday 
Bay, where Mr. Bums had left it he- head wind, their boa , keel grated on momi „ vc|lttentative of the R,por 
fore removing to Lyndhuret. Mr. the shore at the mouth of Beal , creek, t,,, infer,i,;„e,l the parties ami learned 
Coleman seated in the centre of the The basket in which the bait w.e sup- that t, had such faiil, in the pros 
boat, was rowing, the others being al posed to be located was hastily un- Iltpd by their search for
the bow and stern respectively. They covered and searched but the bait was t||at they had pnrcliased the
had come as far as this place, where, not there, and a careful exp oiation of |ot on which the find is located, ami
on account of the water being let off the boat was equally fruitless. The theu lookillg for a tmt „nd tools
from the dam, there was a great Scribe arose and glare, at the 9ub the ^ *d with the openia
volume ruehing down the by-waeh. It Sub lookc reproach fully at the Jo»;- >hp of their Cairn. They ass rt that 
was between eight and nine o'clock and and the Jour jerked hia thumb towards th„ ,|,nw of metal exceeds th.ir most

If the measure now before parlia- very dark, and the boat was swept inta the devil and shook his head in a man- 8ftn$.u|ne expectation (ami they hare
ment passes the Queen’s birthday will the powerful current. Messrs. Burns ner that clearly indicated hw opinion lloth worked in the Sudbury and Rat |
take on a new name and a significance, and Austin realizing instantly that as to where the responsibility for the portage Inine8). They exiiect to get
Hereafter it will be Victoria Day, and tljey were being carried swiftly to a missing bait belonged. f inally, the ^ 0_ning made on tbeir claim in a
will be continued as a holiday without sure death, jumped to firm ground, books were loaded with roast bexrf and jew dayg when tho Kepol ter will [»er-
reference to the limitation of the Mr. Coleman being encumbered with an hour s skilful casting and bob 80nally visit the locality and give our
queen’s life. It is not eyery one who the oars, was not able to do more than hmg brought in a tew pouts and « rea(ler8 a f(,u account of the find and
understands how the present holiday catch at the top of the timber covering half-dozen extra large rock bass, tbe ^ prospects of success. At the pre-
oame to be observed, and Senator Scott overhead as he was swept under. He whole being insufficient to form a ^ent lime> we are not at, liberty to
is to be thanked for the investigation held on by his fingers, his body being basis for the record-breaking story we divulge ti,e location or the kind of min- .. . ,. n«Pnf.,lo„ Qf the A.lmlnlstmtrix
he made into the facto and the light he dragged powerfully by the strength of contemp.ated publishing. ernl \he parties claim to have dis- oftASKeïï."j£vvffrii .here
has been able to give upon the subject, the current. Burns and Austin got The interest taken in the wellfaie 0t cover6(l ' I IV11 ,',,u Dcnau1.fFH?IOa?yomei Hmwn'i.0Store p
Sneaking in the senate on Thursday hold of his fingers, but could not draw the Broekville General Hospital by u tn \ho Village of lieiui.on Friday 28th day of | t
he raid : “The birthdays of William him out. They nay that they must the people of the united counties, nays ,ü,e °h”“ J* I ^:^nS“JinheHin\eSStc7i7.S »ï'i Juliï (
IV and George IV were never ob- have had hold of his fingers for three the Recorder, continues unabated as A healthy feature in tho present Wltll0rll juthe hereinafter nientioned landh :

If any motion to observe or four minutes, but it was probably a was shown by the receipt last week of , situation is the abienc-* of old stocks Nl^J^t"<,51xfecnrinhtho°NinitllH('<)meeHioii Y>f
George TV’s birthday had been made it a shorter time. After he was swept a very handsome donation both in , which last year proved a glut on the the .Township. of J^ï^miïîorîS? 01
would not. have been acquiesced in. away, they gave the alarm in the vill- money and kind from the ladies of market right into June. Private ad- ^rii”mild farm is situatod near tho village < »
There was no regard for him. The day age, the stop logs were put back, and Chantry and vicinity, and which w«s , vice s from Bristol state that a healthier ^^r^wSuVffid.1 a '° “ , „
that was observed was William Hi's the body was found about an hour handed oteY to the hospital authorities demand for Canadian cheese has >een The bhid lands are sold subjort to tho Life p-eM*** «inn worth of
birthday. June 4tb. On May 34 th, later, nome three or four rods father by Mr». Taylor and Mrs. Chant, of experienced, several good «feed line» of Amount in* w <)no luiniVd «ml I I New .«d p«pui.r M«ic,'sup.rb uiiu- It
1850, the house was in session, and an down, that place. The donation consista in ^nest old having changed hands at 50s eighty-raven andiMdOO dollars on tho death of trntion.,«nd mkny Novel Pratares.
ugly debate was springing up, when The deceased was altout thirty-nine part, of an autograph quilt, accom- to' 60s. London private advices a so l,.ph“£ Administratrix re8erv.es tho right to 1 ceolte/rsaulrcd ^endôc^tor sempls
some one called attention to the fact years of age. He Ipavps five children panied by $34 14 in cash, with the re- speak of an improved enquiry fçr Cam . Twenty-five per cent down end twins.

-------- that it was Queen Victoria’s birthday, to mourn him. To them and hia aged quest tb.fc the money be expend- adian at 6fs to 51 s for finest. on day of 1 1 FfafcüfirtrHavn awn v 1
Late reports indicate tint fall wheat Si- Allan McNab moved that the parents is extended the sincere sym ; ed in the purchase of soraothing that .Tb= , (feted Imndon" A mil "l ^ tartar iofotmallon ap^ym ' I , * <

in this district has been damaged to a ordenr of the day stand and the house | pathy of all. Mr. Coleman was a half- will bo useful and of permanent value private letter dated London, Aj ni 1 , ftolv f„r Administratrix^ I ffÛUTZOfôi New YOBK -itasnrm/w
.........1—---------------   ..... -.lion— »nd sinon then thn Ounen’n hrnl.hnr of Mr Wm. Richardson, the to the institution. The money was 1837 : I am of the same opinion I n«md at Athens this Ini day ot May A. Ï), ID femora-Am(taxSwaiKtiatMuo.

greater extent tnan was 1 hag ^ obwrved-.- 1 Counties' derk.-Timee. donated b, those whose names appear expressed to you on tbe 9th inst. tan. Un W'**»1#** »» • • • V.

WEAK MEN CUREDSeveral of the live farmers here have 
about finished spring seeding and their 
first sowing is up and showing nicely. 
This is fast woyk in the face Of the late 
heavy rains.

The Johnson farm is receiving closer 
attention than ever before. Evidently 
Mr. Walter Tabor is the right man in 
the right place. If he runs it ten 
years, the appearance of that farm will 
be greatly improved. Miss Blanch, 
his sister, who is in charge of the 
house, well merits the good-will she is 
receiving in her new circle of acquaint- 

Among her many Soperton 
friends who call on her, we noticed re
cently Miss Maggie Frye and Miss 
Maud Washburn.

Messrs. Munsell Bates and Munsell 
Brown have lost none of their old-time 

and discretion in butter and

NO CURE, NO PAY

Remedies Sent FREE by Mail
$500.00 RKWAIII) for any care of Nervous 

Debility, lost vigor, or sexual weakness 
we cannot cure.

Remedies Sent Free
Use and pay if satisfied

owners or

Mr. William Scott of Add’son met 
with a serious accident last week. 
While slaughtering a sheep, his knife 
slipped and struck him in the forehead, 
inflicting a long gash. Dr. Cornell 
found it necessary to put in severah 
stitones in order to close the wound.

Wood’s phosphodin b. 
The Great English Remedy.

Six Package» Guaranteed to 
jtly. and permanently 
aU forms of

r,;$> Send full particulars of case, with 10 cents in 
silver to help nay postage, and Remedies will 
be sent FREE by return mail. Everything 
sent securely sealed.promp

Nervou» r. S. .ft. Com 
jPfcfoti,

•Address .« 
Cock Box 399otorrhea, Impotency and alI 

Abuse or Exccsæ», 
orry, excessive use

effects of Abuse or Excesses, 
Mental Worry, excessive use

Before and AfUr.
firmity. Insanity, Consumption and an early grave. 
Has been prescribed over 35 years In thousands of 
cases; Is tho only Reliable and 
known. Ask druggist for Wood’e Phosphodlne; if 
he offers some worthless medicine in place of this, 
inclose price In letter, and wo will send by return 
mall. Price, one package, «1; 
please, six wiUcure. Pamphlets

CYCLESMr. J. Tate Kitts has been appoint
ed special agent for Leeds and Gren
ville for the Home Life Association of 
Canada, and has opened 
Rappell’s grocery, Athens.
Home Life possesses a number of com
mendable special features, those desir- 

insuranee should consult

an office over 
As the

Honest Medicine

six, •&. One will 
free to any address. 

The Wood Company, 
Windsor, Out, Canada.

ing to place 
Mr. Kitts.

energy
cheese matters.

Mr. Wm. Harper has levelled up and 
enclosed a well protected ground, on 
which he has a nice little apiary ot 25 
colonies. He makes the most persist
ent, searching enquiries to inform him
self in the matter of any person I have 
met for years. His fine Berkshires, 
Shropshires and Ayrshires show 
humble, quiet, but determined and 

ful efforts along these lines.
Elbe locality includes a number of 

families which in merit, in worth and 
in good principles are not surpassed in 
the county.

As matrimony
precious little interest in, I have made 
no enquiries ; therefore, I don’t know 
“if it is so or not.” But this I do know: 
There are here a few of the most 
eligible, attractive, promising young 
ladies to be found, and the most scrup
ulous and fastidious gentleman could, 
at the first glance, see a happy destiny 
foreshadowed, for J believe matrimony 
is predestined. Those who doubt that, 
let them offer opposition to a pair 
under the rose, and they will become 
strong believers in fore-ordination.

A Budget oi News and Geeelp. Pereonai It is a pleasant place to spend an 
InteUl»enoe.-A Little of Beery- evening hour at Mr. R. Cornell’s, to

thing Well Mixed Up. one who loves flowers and birds as I
Temperance Items. do. Seventy-five plants tastily ar-

vttwkoro ranged is a pleasing sight, and cases of
" rare native birds set up to life lends a

Monday, May 10.—Several steam charm to the flowers. All are the 
boats have passed through here en work of Mrs. Cornell, who, as is well 
route tor Kingston and Ottawa, which known, iaan expert in taxidermy, 
were well loaded. The great revival here made a pretty

A number of our boys visited West- clean sweep of the you unpeople, sup
port on Sunday last with tbeir new plemented, as it was, with 'Wiltsetown 
^eB Sons of Temperance Lodge. It has

The Citizens’ Band will run an ex- changed the current of life with many 
cursion to Kingston on the 24th. young men and women, the exalted re-

Miss Gertie Kerr has been the suits of which will be known only when 
guest of her brother, Mr. J. R. Kerr, the sublime beauty and glory is unveiled 
for the past week. in the grand and final revelation.

Mr. R. D. Dargavel, who has been The comments on the social lately 
attending Queen’s College, is now given by the lodge referred to are very 
home for his vacation. favorable, especially when the iuex-

The steam boat, Jopl, is being nice- perience of the managers and those 
ly improved this spring, and will soon acting or reciting is considered. It is 
be completed. to be regretted that any one outsi le

J. C. Eaton, music instructor, has the lodge, through a petty animosity or 
been engaged to lead tho Citizens’ jealousy, should so far forget their own 
Band for another year. self respect as to stoop so low as to seek

The probabilities are that there will revenge by sending a private anony- 
be a good celebration here on July mous letter to a very highly respected, 
j2th, innocent and unoffending member of

The Division Court on Thursday the lodge. The letter will ever remain 
last was very short. It lasted only a lasting discredit to the writer. * The 
about an hour. Are people getting rudo attempt to disguise the author is 
wise or hardup 1 transparent. Such efforts and ef

frontery cannot be tolerated in good 
society, and the attempt to stab in tbe 
dark has drawn the members closer in 
warm-hearted friendship, and the bonds 
of unity are stronger now than ever.

Well, the Elbe of other days—the 
bfèwery, the distillery, the old land
marks—has passed do#n the stream of 
time—not one stone left upon another 
to tell tbe tale of its former self. Not 
a vestige remains to cast a shadow.^ 
And soon the young as well as the old 

ser- —the present Elbe—-will be numbered 
in the long, long ago, but the little 
stream, God's witness, will cascade and 
fret and foam in the spring bloom for 
the Elbe to come, as it does now.

W. 8. H.

V
At the residence of Mr. Munsell 

Bates, Elbe, on Tuesday morning bis 
grand daughter, Miss Edith Bates, was 
married to Mr. Geo. Slack, in the 
presence of only a few intimate friends, 
the ceremony being performed by Rev. 
J. Scanlon. After receiving the con
gratulations of their friends and par
taking of refreshments, the happy 
couple were driven to Broekville where 
they took the train for the home of the 
groom in Manchester, N.J., going via 
Montreal. Both bride and groom are 
well known and highly esteemed in 
this section and have the best wishes 
of a host of friends for their future 
happiness and prosperity.

To the Cltlsena of Athens.

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound
Is the only safe, reliable 

monthly medicine on which 
ladies can depend in the 
hour and time ofytced.

Ia prepared in twq degrees 
of strength.

No. 1 for ordinary 
is by far the best dollar medicine known 
—soldi* druggists, one Dollar per box.

No. 2 for special cases—io degrees 
stronger—sold by druggists. One box, 
Three Dollars ; two boxes, Five Dollars.

No. i, or No. a, mailed on receipt of 
price and two 3-cent stamps.

The Cook Company»
Windsor. Ontario.

centres ofsuccess IVnames

is a matter I feel

T heCrescent 
The Hyslop

CanadaSold in Athens and everywhere in 
by responsible Druggists.

For Sale.
That desirable cottage near the English 

church containing seven rooms and a splendid 
cellar, plenty of hard and soft water, together 
with one-quarter acre of choice garden land 
facing tho south. Will sell cheap. Apply to
owcr" RULORD.

Athens I*. O.

The Athens Citizens’ Band have 
been praised by press and public where- 

they haye appeared, and termed a 
credit to the village to which they be
long. Now, what I want is, let every 
citizen take hold and help this organ
ization by contributing toward its sup
port. An average of 25 cents apiece 
will put the Band in a good state fin
ancially. Give us your support and 
we will give you the music, I intend 
calling on every citizen in a few days 
and hope to be received in a cordial 

I rpmain yours in the Band

ANDI
The Maseey-Harrisas soon as 

reaches our readers. ^havo secured the agency for^thoabfiVe lines ^
date. They need*no^iiitroduction™ 'Fhelr suc
cess In the past together with the price at 
which weolFcr I held to the public combine to 
make them the uiot desirable wheels on the 
market, lnspcctioillnvitcd. Prices and terms 
on application to '

H. R. KNQWLT0N,

V
k. r.COUNTY NEWS.

CARRIAGE AND
HOUSE PAINTING.

It may teach
Jkwbi.kr and Optician,

Athknb.Write for Catalogue.

The undersignocljiaso^emid^ii çcnorid paint
barn where he'is prepared to gain!, stripe, and 
varnish buggies, waggons and cutters, new or

3 Railway Car Loads of
ROOM - PAPER

•AT U.ICF PRICE

manner.
a:Crawf C. Slack, Pres.

Presbyterian Women Pleased.
The members of the W. F. M. 

Society of the Presbyterian Church 
should be satisfied with the report of 
the Annual Meeting given in last 
week’s Canada Presbyterian. It ex
tends to nearly five pages, affords a 
comprehensive view of what 
to have been the best meeting of this 
highly successful society held in the 
twenty one years of its existence. 
The Canada Presbyterian is a well-con
ducted Journal, and merits the large 
circulation it enjoys. In its pages 
will be found contributions on many 
interesting topics from the foremost 
ministers and laymen of the denomin
ation. Tbe publishers offer The Pres
byterian till 31st December next for 
one dollar.

Orders for House Painting and Kaleomining 
promptly executed.

Good workmanship in all cases guaranteed 
and a very reasonable rate charged. Call and 
get quotations and estimates.K 1 W. R. BROWN.
12 mo. Main street. Athens.

V
The Latest and most 
Beautiful Styles for 1897

Special Attractions arc retiring from tho Room Paper bus
iness and are now selling our immense stock 
at half the usual price. You can pa 
whole house at our store fora few dollars.

, Nice Kitchen and Bedroom Paper at 
5 cents per roll, with border to match.

Gold Paper at 5 cents and upwards.

Nice Window Curtains, 3x0, with roller com* 
plete for 25 cents.

We

,T FAIRS.— appears

Agent for the Celebrated Aeronaut. Prince 
Leo Stevens, of New York City, for 1897.

Prince Leo’s reputation as a successful 
Aeronaut is world wide, and any contract 
made with him will ho carried out to tho 
letter. Managers of fairs or other parties 
desiring his services can get terms and fix 
dates with Mr. Loverin, without waiting to 
confer with Prince I>eo.

The Cassel Brothers of 
Wire Performers, have al

yerin their agent for Eastern Ontario. 
They guarantee to give exhibitions of wire- 
walking. hanging by the feet, neck, and ono 
hand from the wire ; sit in an ordinary 
k’tchen chair on centre of wire with feet 
on tho round ; walk the entire length of 
wire with feet inside an ordinary cheese box ; 
Biand on head and even turn a complete 
somersault on the wire (a feat never before 
successfully accomplished). They guaran
tee tho two last acts to be a success or no 
pay. Tho terms for either Prince Leo’s or 
the Cassel Brothers’ services will be found 
very liberal, considering tho terrible risk 
they run at every performance.

-

Bo sure to call at our store, opposite the 
Revere House.

have also appoir 
nt for Eastern O

to. High- 
ointod B. McMullen & Co.

Broekville, April, 1897.

Victoria Day.

» and Make money;, <
I Bid SALARIES EARNED «
► Felling Single Cop

Taking Subscription*

New Musical Magazine (

I >
. I »ADMINISTRATION SALEMAJLLORYTOWN.

< I/ John Hodge died at his home on the 
8th inst. He was one of the old set
tlers of this place, and was highly re
spected by all who knew him. He 
leaves a wife and a large family to 
mourn his loss.

The temperance people of this 
vicinity have formed a committee to 
look after the illegal whiskey sellers. 
They
vice of Bailiff W. 1. Mallory to assist 
in the matter. It has been handled 
very loosely in the past.

The Oddfellows of this place paid St. 
Lawrence Lodge, Broekville, a visit on 
the 6th inst. They report having a 
fine time.

Mr. R. H. Fields of Addison paid 
Mallorytown a flying visit on Sunday, 
the 9th.

Quarterly service was held» in tbg

m, 11
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